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Compre^cnaivQ obaervaetioas on the @ffoots of choaooteii-
lasats on the MOUOKACS of egss» naraphs and adulto of th© rod 
cotton bug» PysdQiciMi 9l»PMAgrtMia ^ 'a^ . ^^'^ reault^d In laany 
iaporfcant flndliiQS CSCL6 aevBTdX points have )wmi ©Iwoldatod. Th© 
poTcentago hartching of the ees» la r©di»3ed yMmi thay were dipped 
m various concentration© of apliolatst tepa, mote^a and hgrapa 
in ocatono, such a rediKstlon in the x^QWantago hsstohlng of the 
OSQB wa® gr®at00t \i%<m thoy wcr© treated with ciatepa than ^Aion. 
expo sod to aolutlons of hacipa« The duration of th@ n;yi3phaX 
period in the oaee of nympha yhiioh hatched fXDm the QJO S^ thaft 
had he^fi txeoited ^ t h tepa o r metepa was £ound to have inoreaaed 
by al3c days and the adults thua olitalned iboved a si^ilfioflnt 
degzM of s t ex i l i ty . 
Bvents in Mology of 2* BlUffllSli^ i^ g vere ohaerved to he 
•azlidae liien they were treated vlth the cheiaoetexlliiite. The 
e t e i l l l t y effects varied with 8e3c« and males vere fbund to he 
190 re siiseeptlhle to the ^heoioetexllants t h m l^e fsoalee* In 
a l l oases \here only the femalea were treotedt ovlpooitlon wae 
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gresfcly seduoed and the roduotion vas dlvaetly pzoportional 
to the ooaoentxetion of the ehoB»artezllt»to{ hut the hatoh 
yate vas qult« hlg^ in the eggs \iiiiQh vex« depoalted by 
snch fenoleQ. 48 eszpeoted the degree of s teTl l i ty was 
ehhanood oont^dexol^y vkimi the ht>th eexes were treated* 
'!?h9 chwioErtesllaiita reduced the duration of the 
preo^TWoitloii, oviposdtlon aad poatoTlpositioa* \ ro<iuotion 
of aix and eif^t days in the longevity of fcBaalee onrl laalea 
rospectl-TOly was oha0r!;red ^ e n they vero t reated vdiai tepa. 
The fifth i i is tar n^^apha vere nore suaoeptlhle to the 
chosiostoTtlaita thru the third esatl fourth i n s t a r onea. A 
0,25 percent aolution of ajphol*^© Induced 0B«4f 95«5 and 
100,0 porcont not s t e r i l i t y in th© adults liioa i t vas a^pliod 
on the dormiEi of the thoras of tho th i rd t fi>urth or fifth 
inartar n^jm-^o reepoctively, 
fhe relat ive potency of -Gio oheoosterilante calculated 
froa TJOBQ vialues indioacted that tepa was 1,69 times as 
effective ao s^ l^jECtOf 2.03 times laore effective than mertepa 
and 59*70 t ines ae effective as hec^a in etexiliaing the 
adults when e^plied to the ei^s* The effeotlveaess of t h i s 
oompowid in inducing s t e r i l i t y was 1.20t 1,20 and 7.13 t ines 
croster than apholstet aetepa and hempa respectively when i t 
was applied on the f i f ^ ins ta r nymphs and 1«03« 1«38 and 
7*75 times h i ^ e r than the effeotivsneos of (^pholatSf mertepa 
end herapa \lien applied to "^e adults* 
«• 3 *• 
Bdsid«3 the a lk^a t lng sid the nonaUc^riailin^* 
eompounda ooao other oomi»owid0 tmnHi aa 3 ^ <^loiD«6«aitio«> 
ohol i s t -^oa^ t 3 ^ iU)«toxy<i4Uaitxooholl9t»5»«Ei«t thiouxva 
and saXs^anillo aoid vevn also fowid to bo atozHaots for 
II* dnmalat^^ff. rlbvevert these oheoiioalo were vesker 
s texi lants aa compared to apholatoi tepa» ntetepa or hsrapa* 
Th0 offeote of oheraoatexllaiits on adulte of different 
age gmvtgQ were otudled by treafcinis one» eevmt ftiurtooti and 
tventy one day old adulte tidth 0»C^a5 peroant aootone aolutiono 
of apholatet tepa, metepa and heapa* One day old adults 
viero 530 St euaoeptlble to the s t e r i l i t y effect a of ohoooatosl-
Ijaite. Tho dec^roe of s t o r i l l t y hovover decreased with on 
Inoreaee in the s^e of the adult ^mQ»* 
tlhe de-^Qloixaent of restatjsooe to ohcEnoeterilante in 
! • ,ff,toCTl^\ia was studied Tjy applying aeaaured dropo of 
acetone aolutlone of metepa on the doTtmi of froahly meaeised 
adults. The nymphs obtained were reared to pn>duoe the neart 
generation vhloh was wM^ selected with metepa* SmAi 
eeleotlon vith metepa IBOT alx generations failed to Induce 
any degree of to lennoe to the Ch«9leal« 
foploal amplications of t«0 peioent tepa solution on 
the l l f l h Ins ta r n y i ^ a resulted In many iiorphologloal ae 
vei l 8M oytologloal changes in the reproduotl've oxgsna of -^e 
liogs* There vas a aaxfeed reduction In the slae and v«l#it 
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of tho troatdd o'mxies* A oontinuous ddg«i0sation of th« 
oooytas aodd ^ l l l o t a a r ooHs i n th® oroxy and that of 
spoxraatogonla in th« t08t«9 vas ol)8«7v^« Vaouelation 
appeared as s result of thu abaooption of the oontonto 
and the ^nada attained an i ivegular ah^>«« 
Hepellency jpeaponaes of the bugs to aeiourio ohlortdot 
molonlo aoldf phenol* hiphenylt4->pheri;yl phaool* thiourea and 
suXphacQlllo sold vere studied by eaqpoalng treated and 
untreated trope* made up of eecsloixcuXar pieoe of f i l t e r 
papers* at l^e opposite enda of a l^ooden cage containing 
adults that had heen starved fbr twelve hours, ilerourio 
c iaonde md aaloaio acid \iiioh roraainod effective fbr raore 
than 70 daye vera fo«ad to he effective repellsnta for the 
species. 
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inseorts end tho advoroQ 9ff»ota of pestloidd x«i^ dti99 on 
nontazg^t OXS^ EIIQW! aora tvo i%ort»rfe faetors %iiick hsevo 
nocesaltsfedd l^e arvaXttaceioQ and OM of altomade tflvadsgies 
fior th0 oontxoX of aartlixopod p«0t9 of agxiooXtuyaSL anA 
paliilie ho^t3i if^^stanoo* One saoh t^ Qhiilqiao lAiiah vaa 
sBooossfuily mployn^ '^ Bmuitovor and his asaoolates < 1935) 
to ovadioate t^o aoraw^vom flyt fffitiJAlimvlft tmSMJSOSSSa 
from t*i0 l8l«3nd of Curacao l»vol*v©0 the inductioa of aovaeH 
atexilit^ ill peart populations '^vou^i tho xiBleaao of 
iZTs^ectod nialoa* Eap^Uants om ^ae I9e UMd as an 
altstnsctive to postieids applioations %iiiOh avt ganorally 
haoRBftil to ossftil oxganisBs in an soosyvtsa* A maOmst of 
noifecvs IndttdlBg LaBsvofiis and i^ilson (1999) and Johanssn 
<19^t 19^3) I harvo adumoaelsd 19is uas of anoii v«p^U.«it8 
SflpLnat houss f l ies and honag^ liees* 
Boxing the la«t deeade oonaidevaiae voiic has hs«(i 
dene in Xndia te eentxol inseet pests of asdleal and 
fetexinaxgr l^pevtanee thioonjh the use of fiheBoetexilaiBts 
%«t ^esy l i t t l e acttention has hean padd to Had out 
the petantialities of eheaostexilsite fk>r the ooatioX 
«. 2 • 
of Inseete sttaoicltig our "VogstadilMf fMtits or the oxops* 
fhd pxoMOt %iOie mas tbdtvfiiM uiid«3rldc«a ^ tavMtigakt i f 
Praffiffpflttt fUmralFitntnt y^<^ i s a »©siott« p«st of « m o n l a 
Ptmjalii TFttar Pvadeaht Hhasp snA other paxta of India (Sohi» 
1964) oould \» affaotiiraXsr oontxoUod thxotii^ the use of 
dSieaoatesilante* fhe nsnsipha as wtiJ. na the adults saoh l&e 
SS9 trota the learraa mi& the graon oottoa holla and thes^fove 
testa wexe perfoxoed to atefilisa the apeolea hy tvaatixig ^ e 
praadult alagea aa alao the adnita %dth thvae alk^^ating 
oompounddt e^iolatdt tepa m& aetepa and a xumalk^lating 
elia!ao3texllan,t» hwi^ a* fhQ effeeta of theaa oheoloala on 
the Mfjnoraioa of the apeclea \mve studied and m sttea5>t was 
alao ma&e to find out i f '^e apeeiea oould develop any 
tolearanee to auch oheaioala* The cytologioad ohangea 
xeaultlAg in the gwiada aa a xeault of "^e ^^lioactiona of 
^ e aoat effective cftiesaoetesilantf t ^ a have dleo hewi 
inveatiisat ed» 
fhe atexility effeeta of oextain oxsaiio stesoidai mH 
0M9aA,e aulphuy eo^ pouoAa vexe avsO-uated and testa veve 
pevibJBiied to find out i f nexeuxio ohloxidet Btalenie aoidf 
jhenoI» Mphen^lt 4»phen9X itionolt eolvhonilio aeid ooA 
thiettsea oould 1M effMtively used for repeUiag Ihe Vnsa and 
pveteotlag valualile oxope ftoa their actkaak* 
<•> 9 4» 
mnw Of vpsmteBmB 
As oax&y AS 1977 KaipU&g suflssstsd laurt i% was peasiliaLs 
ill wmh9m groslsv llbaB ^ « l ooouyxliig in asdufs. Th& otasiHsod 
aalot vould sMk out ^ « ustlvs 2ittaaleo and moAoT th«n 
s«p»>diieti'9«Xy ineffsetiiw* Z& ttiia «tty a ooistli)»&tto moA 
ayvtCBOllo iNtl«a«« of tiit stoilliscd laaXos wtad ennihiltxle 
^ « | popiilatloxi»« 
fh# al»'7e opIMon vas lat«r ooatisasd t»y Bours^vor n i j£U 
( ^59) <ttvd IMpS i^ag (I960) vb^mx tliey otaoooodsd in oradioatjixig 
the ooxm -^idDm tlf^ ^Miainffittft l¥Hil.fttlffTM thxou^ the wHomm 
&t ttal«« staxllissd l^ ganom radtactloa* In 1971 Hooper foimd 
tiki* ^sxv vas a oompXsts iailiiMtioii of fl^poma^o^piioaia in ths 
iMflLss of g,fflaaaLllt iauUltiUk ^^ thoy %»V9 «I^O«A to mm& 
sMiifl^toiu flio I^ BuOos vox* also ad^vora^y aftaotod and ilia 
fyafllsd fteaiaa laid a sraeli aaaXIoY muiUmv of aggi i^an thm 
HOMMSI ansa* 
Baoattaa of lAia ailfajiaa afHrata of yadiafciona on tha 
ai9a«t«My and ifi0>inr af ^la txasbad ooirawwiiDm £Ly (BudiXcsid 
and lifldtta* 1995f Iiiid«tf.al» iS6i)§ i t Itaeaoa aaaaaaaxy to 
nAaaM vlasila ma&aa la Xaoit ani'bava ia oxdav to ooi^ paaaata 
Iby tlia vadiaftiait iiij|it»gr« SIMII da.aftaxieiia affaata of 
Miftia l^taR an Itia McNMMdlaa af tlia tiaatad inaaata aan tia^ Hawi' 
mft ^ m 
miiioiiiS «l«slHt7 in 9««l ap o^lMi* flitts a laapfli mmSbw of 
«^tBlttflilt h««« liMB tmSMt^^A dnsiaf th« last t¥» Atoaita 
^ r ^ i l r ataxtlit; affaota on inasata of ]^%lle haaltli anA 
agsiaoCL'taxidl iBiqpoytHiaa* 
Ckildoalth Odd Frnnk (1952) avaluistad tho alaxiUty 
aftaots of mtiaatalxklita ooapotrndii Xika aat»optaiela end 
anl^ioi^axlii and xa^ oyftad ^^al ttiaao nava o«ipifbl.« of eiatalAg 
ataxiUty \)haa fed to i^ ynaaahi^ f faaalaa* sioiXcu* zaaialts vavo 
oMa&nad ^ mtl in and Ma aaaooialaa < 1957) in the oaaa of 
MSUBA <H»**^ft SeSMUSiilB^ ti0>vinmn and BnrgpuBm (1959) pointed 
out that in addition to aminoptexlnt anti<9itamins sudh ae 
pontothanoii noop^fxithiaaine* daaoxjfpyradoxina ond ^aoat^^ 
pyxidina oouXd alao xadaoe or avan inhlMt ovipoeition in 
hottaa fUaa* Of the aavmt^ nine oompotmda teatedt enethoptexin 
vaa famkA to lie the moat pz^ waiaing one* Zt ooaXd induoe 
etaxility in female fl ies at a doee of 0^005 sae p«r 50«0 ate 
of fl»od (Zra393rae<|iia j$. jfiUt t9$0)« £ilg»i« and Fainter i1$$S) 
found i^9^ liian IMUiUMilifift vaa fed on a diet oootoining 
5»fliiosovoi2^a0 14 iay 5$ to 48 hoturs after anaviKiee the agaa 
alatainad naxa aoaidaiaa* The fiiaa naxa pumenmXlf at«el31aed 
vhen fad on a diet eontaining 1,0 paxoant ^.fiiioxoovcftie aoid 
for 48*0 hours after aaergmee (?aiiitar aid KiXgixaf 1989)« 
fan Old mmg (196$) laeo eneaaadad in pxodtieing alaxilitjr 
vhan the aftolta of a4iilXilaa ^*M« f»A 1*0 paxeant of 
« • $ « * > 
9»ii<M»Mii^ ]. soft 5»flmm0m%te aelA la aiUc ponAaxw 
laBwmqfm < W6%) m^wA^A Hi^  idetloi«M»7 of ttiXM aSk^lalsag 
««»%•# i9li»aiiA«i i9lio«ia« «iA a^ iioXast* mA Ibtmd Itiaft tOX 9f 
HhM could OflWM flloiiUty in Ho'tti twiwi of H-ftrtotgtetii 
tn oonjunotlozi ^lih <l9iMlc» laBvo<^m (19$?) tostoA onothoy 
olowi himavod mmpovBoM ibt thtAr slosiXity otfoots on 
M*i3UiflffiftflUS£a ^A £»i8id ttkm pip Bi8<aftixidin )^«B»H<lMM«liox9w 
pli«sar3.) phoopi^ Miio as^do (ESf-90106) and it4 piposmsinedlyj 
M^M«(1»-a»iziain7X)|ftio«pbiveo3dd4|(:g^«<iOl07) VSTO hi^ljr 
•ffoetlYo ^oeiostoxiXento fi>r thooo fHoo* X»a(oy in 1964 
^ o oeno \iOtlcoro fbimd thad oth^ MoC Vasisidln^ phogphln^) 
oaaEtiaciato vaa also an offootiTo ohoaostoxiXant for S«iUJfiniftyAa* 
PadUitor and KiXsiM (19^4) auoeoodod in <^«ao8texilising tho 
p^eoiOQ ni"^ c^ pboXolo oad thiotepa and in ihe Qm&Q ;^ oaar Siftmidt 
md itio aoaooiafeos xopovlod l^«t l^o stoxiXity produood in 
ftJMMiMftilt SmUMmUXS^i a»d Mi.ft«tolilliflft ^th ajphoXaeie was 
sMiVii otslsiXo l^ ffi. ^od oanood by inpadittfeion« 
8Bfai«t m& Bi^ oXXo (19^2) «vaXii«lod a lasem mm\m9 of 
flli«rt.«iil« JHy tiio ooBtvoX of MSit$MBbM JMSKUk ^^ oonoXodod 
t3i«l 0«09 to 0»3 fO«MBl oatXofOiliiiBiXt 0.3 poso«at tfp« and a 
•tjiilaar fbffMa.ailie& of naitopa oonXd oompX^ loXy arlexillao tbo 
•l^ «oio«» fho offloaoy of t«pat aotopa and ot^zio dhXoxld* am 
<^«»«l«i i l«l» Aiilnst gjgjHilll t»itf lt> v«« toartod liy 
<hnitimlM,m Jd jtiU < 1965) ilio tomA ^m «lio ncaoo ootiXd l»o 
arliVlXisod lif 1,0 p«CBant fopa or aMrtfpa liian 19io t^mslfiaaiM 
m 9 "» 
ymm «lx«A in ^tfkv di«t A»v 4^0 lioas** Ho suoh •fif«ot» 
eoiiXd lioiiwKtr iM oM«Aii«A idtH ev^ilo ^hloxid«» Zli method 
«MEl«t of tMfl« KiwNnr eo& hJLs OMo^atM (196$) olitedsntd 
|00»0 $ «l«iiU<ly in li»18i Maiwi of lUBI «yttAitip« ]U «^*««^*f 
flK^ ii* Q»«Ati^ ft %ti«i fjeMtoly mmegt^ aftults wove aHontd to 
food on onasv tyoaekod %11!li i^ pholactot a«t«rpa or tsoitaolxio* 
megomam of ^ o adults to dopoolto of t$»o dlioeioatce&lantQ 
alao vtotiltod in ol^iiflomt atexlXity tn hath, ^ e aaloa snd 
ttio fonaXoo* 
Sibaslofa and Maldu < 1964) loqpoaod Idtio stales of ved ootton 
ijwito taiftiasma fiteaalaliMi ^ G^T m«i'»<i. laeii i^jiwia*© roaidtto 
Ibr f9us> hoti^ po asid thon allovod thora to sate vt-th tho nozsial 
f«Mtl08« fho og^ laid 1^ sa«Si faaaloa did not hatoh. fho 
fasialoa tioxo boworoVi loos anaeosrtiblo to iAie stozllity offoets 
of a^ pholato than ISio meaoa and had to ho ospoood Jbr 18*0 hours 
in oxdor to ho atosiliaod to any ai^fLoant dogro«« Huaad 
(1971) ohtainod $?»6t 44*4 and 49*7 posstnt not sterility in 
tho saloa of ^ f^flBiliKfeU ^«n thoy vt9 oxpoaod tar t w houro 
to tho tmAixmm of 1«77 mgtm inob of ai^iola^ot topa and nMrtapa 
x«ap«otiT«ly, 
Ghsng «nd BodBO'vie (19<S4) ooaparod tho offioaoy of 
iqpholttlot toipa «id »«t«p« hy injooting aivaoiMi ool«rliona of 
^ • • 0 fdioaoaloxllaita into tho oaloa of ||«j(UjAu t^ttlttl» ^^fftt, 
wm fl»inid to ho ft»«r tiaos aa offoetivo as aphoXalOt end i&9 
4f» r '<* 
tiauis as «tf«otlf« as a«t«pa i n sfttxlUsing 13i9 iiaQl«a* 
Oxiiianidis «i4 PaekMlais (1970) ilw eoapsxiad taift •ft«oti^in»m 
staxilisliig a«K£t & y iM'lii the spQOieo %txll« h<3B^ a was e£feoti<va 
oaily aaainot ^ flltttt* 
BosScoipao (1966) GlaaalfLad the ohdaostezllacxts on '^e 
basis of 'l^flir ohosoteal sad Melo^oaSt c^aarao^exlstios into 
ths«e oa^eaBxles ziaaeXy the a3Jfc l^ati&g aavsts* the sastlmetalnlitaB 
and Hie aieo^ULaneotts oomipouaAa* Oe mXo and hia asaoolalea 
(1973) aoveened aevevaX huodved ooispeunds lb 7 Id&elv stexiHty 
effeeta end seported tventy ae^ nm nev QheQ08te]lXaD.ts IzuiXuaiiig 
Meth^tl}looixs^€UsSMdate laoaeliydxiodlda* 5 WJ3odithioeax%>aaie 
aoidt XHt!$»Dlaeth]ri atildio)dltbiooasbas!io aeid» ai^ooHo aoid 
hTdvaaide hydxoohlosidet Stllwlleth:fl«Mtola(?hloaeet«ide) and 
i$i$%twiMi«f^'^^iM»vimm %iiicli weve •ffeeti^fs against 
Z»^ ^«i^^«ff- ^ t l i n and Baieody (1998) ohaerved 19iat ^ioaxea 
ocMqpXetiA.y SjaiilMti^ s'raxlan giavtli i n bouse f l iest sn 
ohatrvaMim lAiicSi van 1B^9T eonjO x^ned liy Qo^Kk and eo^voikevs 
in 1f^% 
fh9 stsTlXity •ffests of the sjiox^ietia ffuOo^iss of 
eedarssn* ymm mAnaelsd 1^ 7 lo^Mtns end his assaeiaites (19<^) 
ilM Ibmd thSEl ^esa eeiqpewiAa eonld ixftiihit the laxira& «id 
aimifla drrailo|a«at i n H-J-llifftllllftgi «Ba<d oenfused fioer heelie* 
^wi^Kk^im flmf^ma A tsth|ili»aqrf $ keto sisiaid was fkivind to 
•» (9 «i» 
tm pacttenXaaely •£f«0tlir« a^caiiuit the f«ial«« of iBillBBflinii 
cftioXwi»»T"i<a>i<•«!•(gig -70069) Old 5^ «>«lieX«slaa»6^ii6(SHf-70072) 
t«n«a«l)oiSM m « a (EMaboira j i l j l , » 1966)* 1*0 1I *9siaX* 
< 2 i 3 t 3 ^ f t 4 t«&ii^]!03q^9»^ c l^«8%<»7«8afri»6«oiie) (IW-70071) 
isliiMt«d ttid psoduBtloa of ogga In tho lioXl uo«r«il# j^igt^i^iy^ 
iM^mft (3iiilo Jl, JdUt 1970) ana soao oodyiono aaa3A#se« it im 
Q^pliod tosioaSly stod in oomMntttion ytiSh ttifliv s^norg^erts 
pax»d«i8oa s3.3Qi£leacit otoxil lty in E*Jkil01iilli&A (H:g|^ 3.anio J t jX . t 
1970), 
That-lho ^eaofitoxilsats mfty havo aftov offset a has lieoa 
stt^o0t;od 1^ ChsasthsEii and MSdJe^  (t96€) %Jho fomd that -^o og^t 
larvae add adtdito of llftlilnt^if m it i idi ooao in oontoot %ii^ an 
inaootioido aii^' not )» killod^but as o^aorvod by Hoilcino jdl j ; ^ 
(1940) iai«iy lonflfttitjr ov foomditjr naar 1M advoxaolj offootod. 
On tho haaid of th«ly slttftloa %(tth $»£llwioiioilt 
KiX«i»so «id PMntor < 19^) oonoXoAod that «aim^a in t3ia 
cth«a»«l«illinta sasr 1^ »tip»ia&l»Io Itiv ^ o nonvlaMXity of ^ o 
9$BSM9 ^ ooMfinodLng onidaBOO in t^ia xogavd haa hean piso^^Uid 
hf '%a aowlaat «id BiicaaMyar < 1999) «ho abonad th«t i f Idia 
otfoytaa or tha iq^aiwrtoaoa of i>if|aaaip i^;|,|| vaxa i m d i a l a d t tha 
saloi i ty of tha asae olstainad fidllad to hatoh and diad ol m 
Ipvoadnlt v6agi« has boon tii7««ii0S««d I17 8«V99»S. wslcers* 
Oovi^  (19^4) »i90xt«d laiol lx>«h iftio Bilto md th« foraaloa of 
JiJIUSOSiiSaBKliMA oouXd l>o stozilisod ^ dipping tlio pupaafla in 
^haaoX aoXutiona of aiilioXac^ Of tapa or aatapa* 
Kalaor m& hi a oaaooiataa (19^5) teatad ^e aftloaoy 
of tapAf aatapftt i^l^lada and tx«taniaa agtslnat tha Xsuevsm of 
vaportad thacfc inooiporaftion of -tSia <di«M>ataxiXanta in tbo larval 
sadim or tha dipping of '&i& larvaa in aolationa of tha 
Ohaooataxilenta vaa inaffioti'va aa Hhn «>nada ma^  not hanra l»aan 
da^ rtflopad at thie ata^n. Mof addan md B»Mo < 1966) aiao fstlad 
to obaarvi any ataxllity in -^e adtalta \hmi tha Xarvaa of 
teirtmtli 2SI&SUk ^ e^a traated ^th diffaront conoantrationa of 
nioit#i CxpbaBldia and Pafeaaooa <19$9) aould not indwa 
•ttfmtjr i» tlia mumaM aAolta af 1» sdbili ^ dipping i^a 
p i^^ tA a aaliillaa of «aifpft* 100*0 % ataxllitar vaa obtainad 
ili«i Hia w»»m of 1* iuBUAIJit JU JttDUttUfclft and c» oBaJtafett^  
wava dippad ftiv 90*0 aaaanda in vaAav aaXotiaiia of tapat natapa* 
aplioXaia or t««taMtaat ona dar h9»m tiia WMWipnaa of ttia 
•iriXta CXaiaar Jdt Jlmt I9<9>» mnllay lawata iwxa olrlainad in 
t ^ aaaa af Hiilflftlff'iff Mttm ^ « B "^ ^ V«»«» v«s« dlppad in 
w t o . 
5*0 pexoMxt flolutloa of t«pa (aiisvlBl<«l«3.l0i 196$ and 
tfasraldvi, 1969>* 
The oaase of d«ailh in lsvaaia1;«d lioll v««^l » Mtboxio^^^ 
gpfqadjLtt vaa studied l9y Riwiana and Flint (1967) thxDu^ '^e 
histoloc^eaa teohniques and radiation ahielding. These waftcers 
fbond that defftsuotion of the re^merative oells of o ld i^ 
resulted in a lees of the secretary epitheliwa* /^hon the 
ahdomen and postexler part of the thorax oontaLnlng -^e mldgat 
vere eeleetlTely irradiatedy the resulting aortaUty vas 
simiar to 'that ohtained by Irradlallon of the i ^ l e body lAille 
irradiation of the head and thorax pnsduoed control level 
aortality* The prLmasy cause of laortality induced by radiation 
could thereibre be due to the destniotlon of the epithelitm of 
the nldgtita 
Several mdcers haw studied the tffeets of a^i on < e^ 
ohenovterilisflctlon of pevt populations, Ohanbexlain (1962) 
sufliBMrted 'ttiat «texilis«liea oould be achieved only v^ pte a 
eertaitt mm* ftfter iMeh llie ilheaestesllnci beooae pxogrtssively 
less effetftive as saeh as "^at a ehgwataxllant aftHolaterad 
iHSftdiately belbre the depoaltiea of the eggs would have aa 
•ffaet* fhus 50,0 per eent rednstloa eculd ba obtained in 
5*0 to 4*0 day old soraii^vem flias aa agsinat 100.0 pere«rt 
ataxiHty lAiidh could be indoeed vith a similar eeaeentration 
a t aphalala in 18.0 to 42»0 houra old fllea* Buiiaand md 
*» 1 1 «* 
Hoi^lii* (1991) aXao ohtmrmA Htkg^ dosa^t* tMftv9«i 5t500 anA 
4t000 w flltwi to 16.0 to 48*0 how old ps^m of OftOhlifta^f 
|^ w«iy^ .iai^ _^ (^  %mm nost oftiiQtiir«« Ivroiaiatiim of ono day old 
9i^at of toiiiHillitli flliflllllllff^iffltilMI did not xwliioo -^o »al« 
of ottorpnd* mt inoYOsaod tho rsffco of aoxtadlty of tho adolts 
(Dttv ioj f l^t 1999)« 
Stctaor mid his aaoooistos vero tho first to uoo tho 
stosllo x«dl«aM toelmiqu« in 1962 vsidor fioXd eoziditiozui» 
In en 03cp«xlm«otai plot eovaving 12»9 oquaxie s i los in HaMSli 
they x<odaeod llio infofftation of Caifflttitig oaaitaefc^  upto 
90,0 poxomt thxou#i the xoleaoe of irradiatod maloa fxoa a 
aoturoo of Co § «u>a#i in anothoy Isupgs soalo operation 
AlPix^ ^ .fl>yff§'*-^ ii ^ lU»ta IaX«ia no 9r»dieatio& of tho 
spooioo ooYild bo otitidLnod thsou^ Idlio yaXoaao of tlio atoxliiaod 
ttoloo* stiinor j | jj]^ « (1965) bovevor* oooooodod in oradioating 
JiU jnffiiaMte ^l^*om tho 8«« ZOlmd thxougi the use of stezilo 
aoaio mXmm t«ahniq|B«* in 1969 M U^ado and his sooooiatoo 
mlMtmrnA «l«ill.« mtH— of SU «>—*^^* in ISie field and 
mmm4«A in vsdnoliic tlio infoviciiott of psadtos ^ 19«0 1^  
8tadLB«y and hia aaaoaiaelM (1910) oonld also «radio«(« 
l inui '^ «—'''^ r ^^ i^ M ifa«i«tn Z A«ada tiy foXaaaing tha maXaa 
«t#flillaa4 m v^m ttnon^i ipwa »adi«iiott8. 
Sttnoa the xalanaa of aiXlions of slaxiXa inaaots nay 
add to IXy noiawoaf stlonat ttporactXyt ]«ai«aefiia «id his 
aaao^^laa (1962) an<asstad «ia naa of ehanotftasiXiaita in fXy 
liflits on on iaoXarIM ipvfiiM dtnqp in Hiixlda £«ya ibr ^ « 
ooaliel of UUJttlftlfeUtt* Vtoekly^  aipipUosfttoiis VOM aade anA 
^tis 2««ttXt«d in tlie «»Aa0tlo& ot houM fly populaetloii 
fwm 47*0 to 0«0 p«r gsid vithiii a pmsSjoA of about 30 da^« 
7ho offioianoy of anoh iqpplloatiotis vas thoa toalod uodav 
fiiad oonditiona md bouao fly t»fldta ooatalning 0*5 povsaot 
eiotofa W9Z9 implied to dsopini^ la a poultxy houaa in tho 
SalKxs*^  of Oielaidot I}«B«A« Thoro vaa a s^ hax^  deoxaase in 
1^9 populafeion of th« £Li«o \Mt paidia^ a t3ie laoart srtxiking 
avidonoa of t^a affaetiimiasa of ^ a ^araootarilant oould bo 
aaon in the irisMlity of ag^ p obtained fxom ^ e foiaales in 
t^o ax<Mk« ^ $ rorto of hactdilng was iMlow tO«0^  duxing aost 
of tha tiaa %ih«i on affaotiva bait waa in tiaa* Bimllaa&f 
tlia las^ pHeation of t ^ a (Sasoa and stallag 1964) to gaximgio 
daapa in a aoaXl to^n in Xta3.y xaauXtad in a ai^iifloant 
xadaetian of "^ a fly populaelion* 
flitfl iMdta oatttalntng Obflnostaxilanta oan Iw affaotiva 
agBdnat iataatiaidt s'aalvlaat atmno of inaaota nae thowi 
hf nmmmm «aA ^tmn^t ta 1969* l^aao wiScam psaiddad a 
omm^ 9ep«a«lioa af aMoayti^a md inaaatioida zafdatwl 
}|.^^jpai^iaa idtb iMAta aoalMxilAg anHaXala and mtad 90% 
vadMitiMi i» tba oaaa af tha aasMOl aa ytOX as tha xaaialaat 
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A aonber of yo^9V9 hovo vtudisd 1^ « mitta^m of 
ohiRiostozilflnto on tho leafltidty of aamt inaoets. Taiialnlcl» 
aaa Ms aAoeK^atos < 1966) fjhoifoa tli«l oh«B08««filas«« AlA 
noli offoct the Xonflttlty of £• iiULSit ^^ vitsilarly liiia 
untxoalod f«aal«s lielo&gLng to tho apooioa .^flsafejjtla oayAtata 
V0X« ma$od vlth ianraSlsto& males their longoirity vas not 
effsctod in Itio eticooooi'vo s^neraelio&o (Hoopor* 1971 )• Anoaxl 
(1973) boweroy OIMI»XVO4 a maxked xvduotion in ti&e lonipe-vity 
of both 803008 of M»iUAglltfUl ^«n thoj %'ezo stosiliaod vith 
aplmlaetot topa» motepa* hompa or hoiiol* Heniotsisls and 
Galaohtlou (1973) also oboorvod a oonaidorablo reduction in 
the fooundity of tho treated feaalea of ]>» sdSiM ^ «» ^W 
were elXoved to aale %d1^  ttni ohetaootorllisod males. 
Lal3Q:mtory studies on the effeote of ohaaooteTllaErla 
on the «»iada of ineeete hwm elso^ ai thsfe ovarliB gsowth la 
aai^ edXy reduoed iiiiai houae fUes are fed on a diet oontaining 
«i«Eiopte3Plii md 2ta»cfti3e»>«»S«aif«h9l diettijflasine hydxocliloride 
et Hie vKle of 0*2 mftfitH aid &0 m a ^ rtepeetiireXy (ilitlin 
•nd Bamodyt I996)« lo eoA imdaotion «ae Iw^vetert o1>aerf«d 
hf ykiT0fm «ad Ltftreo^a* < 19if) «b«ft fenale bouee fl ies %mm 
fed on i^holste diift li»r dl*0 lioiire after egaeraaaoe. Later 
la 19^ ttieee voUcere eagaeeted thiA ^ e eff^ote of tepa end 
»et«pa vote aOaoet idmtiaiO. ea OTizlai tieeuee thou^ the 
tmmm» iadueed in the eella ^ tepe vere aore ee-rore than 
thoee oaaaed Hy aetepa* \^ea heispa ine aAidLnietered in the 
IbaA of tha aiftnltst tho f«aGa«» %i8X<o aUIo to datolop vggi 
fVMB 1li« finrt tgg flhmbtv in aoaio but net oil of i^% 
nywAolmt* MM9va»§ fUlX^ r de^ r^tflopod «^g8 ootild not li« 
obtalBiod fxDsi ^9 990on& md IMxS ogg ehttal^ ofa (Moripaat 1967)4 
Sfonfo «id Bally (19^9) £9und that a^fittJI tg«fM4 %fti<Hi 
oa^dod to ^tma. natation 8fe doeoo eaoBooiling 4tOOO kmA 
ffdloS to attain aaettueits^ * Histolysis of tho pupal fat vaa 
alao dola^^d* Adult a of MSBUM fSfanatfeiig otitalnod fxoa the 
ptipae ^^Qli haa liean inmldatad with ipma arodiation xosulted 
in 0>nada of mailer aiso (HnatiOf 1970). A dosa of 8 ISSBA 
ii^ HiMtad tha foxmation of apaanatoaoa and nooaxiaia eould ise 
oliNaorvqd in tha tastoo «haa irradiation voe dona at a dosa 
of 1? krad« 
\ doao of ^/ug of topa stoiqpad apazsixtoaenosia in 
|^ ,^fl^ ^^ ,l^  JKBUmSft ^^ oiRtaad ^& taatao to atio|>hy (^aittla 
ill J&tt 19^)* l^ainsarailiva affaeta t^ i^iaarad in tha 
gasaaxiiai and pxogsaaaad imtil <^ a apaaaa tnindlaa wara ^ a 
oaljr raoo#iisal4a «tx«»taraa romaining in tha et&«wa tutea* 
Th9 liaaal oaoytaa tfoa i^ famalaa traaetad %iith tapa %{ava 
al9iifia«stl7 aiallar. 7^a alao osnaad atnonaal oooyta 
daimlopift«xt and partial datarioraeteion of ^ a oiurlaa* Vthan 
iaiaatad into p.yi^ ag9Ha SiXUSUXS^M* tapa psoduoad SPQ&MCL 
daflpnaractioa of tha oooTlaa aftar HmO hoara of tha traaitManta 
(Svkttnar md Ha&ditt 1973)* l>affmaraetion of oTaxioa was 
«ompX«ft« in IH i^ays miA no ehoHea vas s«03nit«d th»»ui|iotft 
th9 Xlt« of ^ « tytoltd fimalMi* 
fh« ph«Qom«noa of ^9 ^armlapA0at of xttsistaooe to 
tikmoi^mAtma^m mw flyvt at«ld.«d li^  Saoom and ^oiso^il (19<S6) 
«dso fSouand an ijsearMaed toloroaeo to a«t«pa in tho oaao of 
M««iUj3llSISfill&ft* ^^i9'mT§ no «o«fo inox^ i^ iM in tolexenoo oonid 
\m oteorvad \iimk tho fl ies vofo tvoslod \dth h«3tpa« Kima 
and Hcoiaaaa (19^) V9V9 aldle to do'valop 26 fbld x«siflrtatioo 
to ajpholacio in 5$ gsmar^iona of l@^vs^T:f seXoction in a 
atx^ Kln of M*4*Janifilli9UI initial ly reaiatant to lindanot 
diassinonoi diaathoatot diaatilan isid other inaeetioidaa* 
Oa th® contreayy Uorgim j i aSk» (1967) fcdlod to find aiy 
vaaifirfeanoo to ^ibolata in houaa flioa taT 80 genoresctiona 
Oian thay vexa aabjaetad to aiiholata pzaamixa* Paettasaon 
jffi . & ^ 1967) fbund tliat MAM i^ ^^ ypt^  vaa lieOile to baoomo 
x<ac^ 8tant to apholatat mniS. xvaiataasa to matapa in HbXm 
apaoiaa vaa alao dataotad t>y saaaasn and Matawaura C 19^6)• 
fimaA (1974) hovevary failad to ohmrw any tolormeo to 
a^lada in Syi^goip flJiMKiflLf^liiii ^ mk tha apaoiiNi vaa ailaotad 
v i ^ tha ohindLaal fox* fivs auaiMNiai^ ^ ipoax^iona in tha 
1 also Tfldoxy* 
Tha sapid dairalopttaat of inaaatioida vaaiatcBea in 
«iny inaaat paata mA ^ a^ poaaiMlitiaa of aniti xoaiatanaa 
to ehamoalaiilaata indioataa a gmving naad ttv o'Uiar i^ n^ xoaohaa 
tdnaapAs ^ e d«t«lopasnt of eff«etiv9 pmi% eoa^mX aitx«fe«gl98« 
Rit^Ll«atB off«v OIK moh poeolt&Uty* In fast th« UM of 
Mp^ UoEKts oxifiiiittlod in ^ 9 eouyao of tUSmiogSl dvp»lopoi«nt 
of mn %i»«a ho loasnod ^ « l aoaie oanntflnooa tn tho inaodiafto 
OQ'viiQitniQiit of an ixiooet majf dtooourage itn aggxossloa* 
Ihixing anoiont tlmoo oaaol ATi'm-m in AvaMa voxo OMUM tliati 
sorao xoliof fnm tioks was possttCLo i f 'sA.tt^ vas araoaiwd 
fT&^^ on the bodies of tbo omolo* In India* hacip (fi^ gmaMa 
jjOjUSfi) was ma s t i l l aproad on tiods to dxi'vo away l^o 
p^tifQXous afthsopoda* ^aoitnt Kitt md Basa people in 
XdlMXia losusiod ^ a t onoke dxifting up thxoui^ the fsaaa 
vask of thoir thatOlied huts not only pxotaotod ^ a thatchini^ 
laatexialo 'bnxt alao diaaouvafad diitsnal seating of tho 
xiotoxloua aalaxia vaotor* iflgiwhtiiliita ffapiMaa> 
7«trataerth;^  ^iumm diaolphida waa fbund to l>e an 
affaotiTa xafpallant agatnat a ninDar of plant faading inaaota 
iaaludiii^ tha s^q^ tmaao lia^tla (Piaipontt t939f <^ ny and Diata* 
1991)» ^ a Colo:rado pota l^o tio«tl9» tlia Maadoan liaan iMatIa 
and tiia aaaltr t«it eattaxpillay (Ouyt 199S)« Baieia ia 
ioaom. to vapail -titie Maadoan iMan l»aatlat %Mla Besdaaiiac adxtura 
and darxia povdar axa affaotiira x^pallaato agadnat a "vaxiatsr 
of lAMOt paata (Sia«lc«ttt 194t>« \83iita»vaili idii<^ ia a 
vixlnya af aaloiaa liji^ioxida md sine anlidiala \hm apyayad 
aa tlia planta oan mi^ aaL Hia otomintaxing adnlta of ^aa^§ 
im Sanial* 1997t Wegam mA J,mii9$ 1940* L9%da* 1942). 
«. I t * 
A ftiiKtuve of BosAMMJt mA mootiiM sulshaEko i s an «fti»o%iirt 
«fp«lX«Q!l jtov Isftat jaHBtAliM (£Saxao%f«» t940) and an «ni3L«loii 
of pywiiMaMf ii«plifiiai3t«a« ov o«tto«it« III«EI opva^d on liMta 
and dottHfLowoy e«i 1M « I •ffooti'vt repaSl^ &t against th9 
pests of those plants (ii«snili t934)« Allnan (1940) ^VBHSL 
a voadc x<9|»^ U.4»ioy 9ft9o% la sodiuei fluoollloato agaltiat 
C a^«(todafti^  JUOnal %^ lXd J«dctas (1923) M&B aUsH® to vodoos 
tho injttxsr in aoodOizig txui^ Xoaves omssd hy flsa 'osetlea 
hf tvsatlAg ^ 0 ®eods with paraffin or tux^^ontitts* 
Boonlor (1999) has sho^ si that adult a of qo< l^Jt,Qn §^ 
affB.Q3fto^ a§ asEia y^sBAi^  f^fK^j^ om bo ropolled by solutions 
oontalalng aexourio ohloildo* Kilgjro (ig??) tooted the 
oompaifatiire apopollonoy of sei^sral ohoiaioals to HUfis doiaeatipa 
Ifiatfflllfif "^^^ '^^ '^ ^ "^  "^ ^ ooncltiaions thaet dioth^aoao gpiyool* 
nonohnt^ ylsthevcieflftalet fKi:^aaliC|iactef txie^anoleeiino and 
iMtt^ lasssitySoidLds vsxtt the no at effeetiirs zopoll«nts tor this 
speoles* 
Belbve the adifenl of evipaie iassotieidest phenol # 
exiSMitef ^tmi^wt Ai«lx1^«XiA«t nisotine ealphaftet Boxdeanx 
jBixtav** Use enlilmap SBA ««rtN»i diiolgiilde mm eaploared 
tts vspiAlent eoapowads (Bxiltaiat 1933)« Sloxe seeently 
honeirevt the repoUenosr sffdets of MCf l3!Sf» dMetont dieHdidii* 
«3ldtliiff fsaev^iion and esftooxyX have heea studied by Johaaaen 
(f9<0i 19<S5)t Idaslaar «td Mass^ iaiii (1947) md PaOaer^Joiies in 
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mntmMtl&n iidth his aM»eia6«8 (19$4)* IrioodiDv j | t Jtil* 
< 19$$) htm •valuslttA '^o offMrtivwMas of a atta<be:r of 
•9iitli«ti« BStttxiaXe as rop^llttsto fbr l^o honey bo«» Jnlji 
ASXiUUiKBi <*>^  ^ ^ fbmiA thst minost aaid«t aojtd ssshydzidea 
aad ear1»ayX ooBtpounde axo l^o laost potent xwp^ll«ata fbr 
the ho&«2r ^ o * 
In 1954 Moovo fl[>uiid "^ sfc 08t<srg \mv& eioso effootiim 
ropoiiaato fbr ^>4.^aaati^.a f^cisa aloohol© cad hydTOOaaffeona. 
Tha allj^^tly •rolssfcil© ttnaafeuratad e^^olio aatort aontye^ 
^atole vaa totmd to tw the Ixis^ Tq^aH^nt. Cheng ^ j2i,« 
(19f9) alMl^d -aia o:ff©ctlTMi©36 of oortain inaaetioldaa 
as z«pallatit@ in aasoaol SowaHtstion agdUiat Mtin^; f l ias 
vhile LiiBraoqua aaod Viilaon (1959) t ^ o d sixty five 
ohQoiosla in tho laborasl»>Ty as ira i^our snd oontaiot xopallanta 
a^ainal ||*iUtetifilifiA "^^ ^ fotmd that di«i%H>otyl sal£o:d.da 
vas aftaotivd lior taosa thai 90 daya* 
Si»oo m inam&t isEuat ooaama "^o tamatad jfood to 
mirfit9$ i t ie dif f leult to dataxetiiia Oiathax mx^ inaaota 
9am afctvaotttd or xa^allad liy tlia i^onoatoidlsixta* Kai^ piiig 
thia in "viaw aairovaS. wiicava hara vtadiad tha xa^^allfnoy 
affaota of o^amoataxilmta* Matapa and honpa hova ba«i Ibmd 
to IM qnito affaoti'va aa irtaxllanta Mv houaa fXiaa (LiOliaeqaa 
md Si&faxt* 1966) aid Saooa jmo^. (1965) have loportad thaa 
to \m hi|0ily V9pall«at to tha fi iaa* fya and hi a oaaooiactaa 
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(1977) tM(t«a ^ o f«(p«n«xl pioi^extitta of M^vaX cSioao* 
«(«xiX«its iMUBXtt ajin?l|£iig th«B in tbe fi«lA« Of Hit 35 
5 fluAXOotie aolAff V3 pxopm^^aldtiifiathaiio 8alphonact«» 
SftiMir^ itft Ik'^^ *9^ ^^t ^ 2 aaiii&»3»(hyd3»x^tra»asii]o) 
ho^a (hoKaaof^yiphopboiothlotio tziaiiiido)» ha;ve Itooii Ibtmd 
to be hl^iily xepelXeaa-la to 1^ «8e fli«8* 
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w€ire ooXl«ot9d fxoii oottoa fields in AllgaiSi district* Th^j 
%2«xo 9oaz«d o& waA9XW8oali«d cotton sa^ds at a t^poractuxv of 
28 j; 1**C aid 70,0 to 80*0 posti^ nt seXative huaidity in oyiindxloea, 
l^aao jarsf 3 x 6 inohoo in slfio* Ovlposltlon voadily oooaxvvd 
flither aet the botlM»a of tho pflftxidii^oo oontaming the cotton 
90Od0 or in osw i^oga in iKitvoon •ei© aaodo* '?h© o'^i thus 
oMainod VQT^ traaafaxrod to ^aas tubaat 4 x 1,5 intihea in 
aisa end contaixidng aoist aand ad tho bottom* Th@y hatoliod in 
aainaa to fi#Lt days and vara ^an zoa»id in ^^aas jara on txoiat 
cotton aoada* ^ a Jara vai<<a covainid ovar t^i*^  antalin oXoth 
in ovdav to pvevaist tha a^fha fmm aaaaping out* 
Tha •aae^i'liility lairaXa of "^a n^ npha and tha adaXta 
to ailiolattvt tapm* aatapat hmxp&f thionvaat aoXphoniXie aeid* 
3^-«d!iXoa»«'6«4iitiaohoXial«!M»a and 3^ •Jb9aitoa(y»6-4iits»elioXiat* 
9<*«aa wava d«ta«ainad hy topto«XXy a^pXylng aaaaavad dzopa of 
ohaB»«tafll«it aoXiitioiia in aeatoaa on the dosvum of tha 
iiiAI'VidBMa hoga hy saana of a hypodasaio ayzlnga* The ayilnga 
vaa flXXad with tha daaisad aoXution of tha ohandoaX and haXd 
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in botv0«(i tho tm aass of a mataUe hoXd«ir sttac^od to th« 
1^  of a aev«i»»i9iagt* fti« bu^ v«xe aaastlietlsad ulth oatfMi^ 
dioadLA« aad vdth -tha hiUp ot fbxoopa voz<9 bxou^t to the tip 
of Hia Jiaedla, By xotaetlng tha sevawbhaad on the olztmlaaf 
eofila of liia sdoxomatairf a dasired qumtit;f of the chaoostaxiXcait 
solution %iaa appUad on tha do ram of aaoh inig. Befbvo and 
oftar i t s iiaa tha ayxiBis vas wa#iad vith aoaton© «md in oiedor 
to airoid oantaBdnatioa a new jar wa0 usad for ©sash txaataaat, 
*?h« au^ laid \idtliin a paxiod of tventy tour yuynra war© 
dipped in doairad eolations of tha chaeoataxllants for diffai?ent 
tjoriod© of time. The c^awstatilanta taated t/ors acetone 
aolwtions of e|)haletat tapat matapa anfi h«ipa, Hve hundred 
9sm ^^"^ ^aad in aaoh teat. They vore kept in an alij^ iiniuai 
apoon gnr^  held in place by a pieoa of ecreeo-viya beat o^ ror 
tha hold of the ^^on and olasipad to the handle* The apoea 
eontaining the %gm xemeinad aubaar^ ad in ^ a atexilant 
aolution for tha daatrad perloda of time and tha agga ao 
txastad vara plaoad on a blotting paper tar .^O to tO«0 laiautee 
hafora baiag trmsfaxrad to i^aaa 'viala eontaining moiat aiaid. 
iiftar httl^ing tha asniha wnn txenafarred to ^aaa iarat 
8 x 6 iaehaa in aiaa tmA wave fad on vataxwaoakad oottoii aaada* 
9he doiralopn«aart of raaiatanoa to aatepa was atudiad hy 
aalaetiag tha adalta act an Se80 lavail %dth the dieiaio^ in 
auoaaaeiire ^gnaratioaa of lethoratory rearing* The pzooaaa af 
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t^t 13i« •«»• baSAagUig to ditf«MBt 9aa«x«vlions vas d«ftoinin«d 
aaA oonpaaraS idHi that of tlio pflorants. 
Tlio offoots of t«|ift on tho dorslopBisit of toirtos and 
oiraadOB vsve stndiod 'by ttg/plyins mmmt^d, dxopo of 1«0 poxoont 
oolutlon of topa on tho dontia of one day old fifth iim^mf 
n$mi^Bm flion aftoip Si^ O hoars of -^eir booomia^ adultst Idi© 
»al«8 and tho foiaaloo vexo doasoot«d oyt and tliQ voi^t of 
t«flrt«8 and oirazlea vaa 3P90oyded« fhoroafter th« x«pzoduotiiP9 
orpns veso £l3»d in a3jeoholio BQteLB*f9 aolutlon fov 34*0 hottvo 
(iloriEaa and La&zoe(|Be» 1932)« ^ e »atexlal vas waaliod sonrozal 
tisttt In 70*0 poxoooxt aloohol and d«bydsQt«d thaau^ a gvodod 
•exlos of alGohoXSf oXeaxed m hmmm&n solution oad was 
«Bit>od«d in paawfUn* Soxlal aeotioas of 6 ^ thielEnsao vere 
oixt and V97m ttalnsd by h«ootoacyllB and ooain (lloManus ond 
!lovty» 1^0)« 'Sha f^ adiuzvs %iii(^  vtvt InTosHaattd laoludod 
tmt9ami ov deex««*« in ^ # v t i # t of tli« ««gp«>di»tiv« oT0paM$ 
eh«a0i la tliM,y itfiay* i iarnHovmmi^ of egg ohanlMMt 
divHiMpiltfifliiidlUty of oo0yt«« fans lb« mam eidlvt piiMnoo 
of ooeytM in Iftio ogg oiundMrai pvoMnoo of opOMxtoi^iia and ^ « 
pcoMBOO of oponaoyot* 
^ « xopellonoy offooto of aewuxio ^loxidOi naa^ onio 
ooidf pli«QoI» Mphonylf 4iiliydxesy biph«nyX« oaliiiiMtiillo oeid 
mA HilottViO %f03M omliMifeod ogaiaat the adults by opraytng a 
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•«iaioixeia.ttr pl«tt« of £ll%«y pap^tt six lnitth«« in dian«t«y 
idlSi a tvD p«»o«Bit mlv^ton of th« yiponont in aeotono to 
gtipio ft d«poQlt of 7«95 a^04 iatili* 7vanty fouir hottxs l«l«r> 
tho flXtor papor uaa xollod In iniio 1bv» of a ften^t ataplodf 
and plasod on -^o top of a 290«0 aX lioflkor to foza an iBvoxtod 
oono tTi^. So ^Bib tho txaaloft «ldo of llio ps^ev &med the 
intexloy of the ftinnel* Prior to i t s inaevtion aoae volev* 
eoaked ootton aeeds vero placed in tSie laottom of tiie txi^ to 
attraot tho Mg^^ A di^ ^Uoate txe^ vi*^ untxiaated f i l ter 
papers vae utilised aa the standsod * fhQ trc^a vera th«i 
kopt Ibr 60,0 minittee at oi^poaite ^ide of a oa^t 12 x ia x 13 
inoheet oontaining ono da^ r old ijuge vhioh had 1>een starved toT 
12 hours* a^c^  eaipQsliioat vaa xeplieeted ^rloe and the 
repelleney^ ratioe v&v9 detesoined* 1*he treated Asmelo were 
then allowed to a@e and taats were ran at onet t-wo and fi>tt:r 
dajra of anLng after %tii<^  fteur^er testing i#aa dene after 7*0t 
14*0» 2B«0t 43»0» $6*0 and 70,0 da^ ra only %tien the rep€U.enBy 
racHie ranuidned graoley than 2»0« 
fhe etiendLoale need were tf5i5ff3«4»€ tii«aalfi$hoa)pliaile« 
2*9t4tMfi» ]iiaBttl«(V«iiridia9X)«2,2t4t4t^f6»4ieiitiy4aD 
(i^plieli(le)aiNfi9l6t photi^ iiUMoadLaei TxisC VaaiiidiaylXtepa) 
mtmi9t flie^phine osdldef 7fie<»«e&iy2»V«iisidlii7l)(«eflepa) 
SM^ 9O0O5i viios|i)eii« trlamdet he3«ielhyl(h«epa)ERf'90a8tt 
* n 
« • ! C^^(pli«M»X>l O^j^^CMshflnyDt 4-^ ydn>X9^Mi]h«ii9X 
(4»ph«i9l phtnoDi 0^^0^(meSLota.e aeia) and H s^X^Cm x^ottxli} 
3ai^ ;»IOb:of agpholiKt«# tffpat a«t«pa and hotapa vvam 
olitained fxom the FvotielAt Qicodoals Eoseaxoh Bxcoaehf I7.S»T), i^, 
UBT^aa&t tl«C«A, and l^e orflpmlo stdsoidal oompouads f3R»m 
Mr* l9Xat!iiiddiiit a zvAoaxcditr in tlie Boportrntot of Ch«ti3%ry 
of th9 f^slim ^ha.r9T&Lty§ AXigiah. 
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IKDtlCflOlf OF SHXOAL mwaHfX 
Sizioo 1^ 9 aneo^Ml^ oraftLoaeliozi of th« •OX«W^ *VOSBI 
nyt ffnifli;ilftiYlll t|{ffltfiB;i,mgi« tmm the lalmd of Cuxtaoco 
(BflB»lhoT«» jd id»»t 1995)* ohe!30fir6e«llls&QCtlon has p3R»ved i t s 
0tt|>9adozity orvr eonimational mathods of inoflcrt oontxoX 1^ 
ohondoaXa end a aualMr of QhaadLoaXs haevo Isoon fbund Oiioh 
may 1>Q uood as stoi l lmts iigalnait lasoet poafts of agsloultnval 
and patoHo health lmpoxtffii0«« 
Eedln and hia aaaoolataa (19^4) fbund that aphoXada 
vaa ma «f caotl^ m mala staxlleiit lk>r miflffllfflfyfllf} ?^MP#a %A)«i 
^'vm m tho diot of the adult a or IIIQCI the vaavlla vaxa 
allovad to faad on oott^a planta apvayad wilfo atoona aolatiozia 
of ttm ^flsioal* KtX0nm and Paintai? C1964) taatad a amalisr 
of ooi^ oiiBida md oonolod^ ttisl astholota and ^iotq^a aoald 
9mm pammont ataxllity in the hooaa flyt Jt*iUilfiiifill&A> 
Saoea jd j3^ (19^4) oonld alao iadooa atexility la 
Mrflrliimllttt ^ ^ ^<t ohiooatesllaBta %faxa ^ f w in aagMP 
«eliiti<»ui to Hia adnlta. the aftaota of tepa miA i^iiolacla an 
Hia adiata of V^^ faU aMywsBt Snftaontaga fpt^ i^paff. imvt 
•tadiaA iKy X»ii« ma Oaac (|969> liio ft»isid ia%at thaaa omipoimAe 
yaAoBad Hia hafloiiiAg af taia e^fi. Toplofla. applioaHona of 
ttatapft pxeftaead i&9slfle«it «%axillty (Otijra« j | | jg^» t9<S9) in 
1Sh9 pkBk %all i«»it riftlOTlfffiBhi itmlTllffilJii-
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Tho offtoionoy of b«^a as a ^mao&tmtilmkt va« 
oonflittod liy Li@r«B«iM ana Ma asoooisfeM in 19^ ^m ttiay 
olitaiiMd |00»0 # stoituty in te-^ •«»»• of ||«J^tJfiiigyy2i* 
^^«B J& J2t* ( 1 ^ ) aXfl» siieooodod in paeoauoitig ertexlHty in 
K»j|»J&SlaA ^«ti tho ooopound vae glTin in tho ft>od of tiio 
aauXto. 
float of tti« studios V9f9» to tsooEtaoitta of tho adulte 
and otsif kno^oSgo of tho sterllisi&ing offoota of thoao oh^aleala 
l^ioii appliad to og^t n^is^a or tho lasnrao la Toxy aoonty 
ind^d, Sinoo '^o latagmlod oontxoX pTOgarama of a poat 
spool09 vaqtaivoo ^^ o ataxill&otlon of tho paat helbro the 
omor^ gaoeo of tho admit a (KnipXlsigi 1962) i t was oonaldoxod 
daalval&e to dotovaiao nhothor appHeestlona of ohsiaootoxiloata 
to og0i oould ho ataplo^ fod aa a aathod to xodueo post popiiXatioas« 
tern 3.c3ld oiror a poxlod of tvaaty four hours voi» 
dippad la diffamot ooaoantTtttions of anihelactot tapat aatap* 
and hi^^a t»T 15«0« 30,0t $0«0t 120*0 sod 340*0 aooonda aftay 
liiiah elMMyvatioiia wtm xaooxdad on fhaiv hacKmiagt diisnvlioii 
of Hia aynsiiaa. paxiod and aoxtality of tho ajapha ia ira«ioiia 
iaatasm* Mi t^tmspt vaa aXao aada to fiad out ih9 dagjraa of 
ataxllitr ia Ilia adalta ifeioh vaza oUtalaad fxoa i2io tsaaelaA 
•sm har yaoovdlag tha antlNiv of aggB laid and thair hat^aMlity* 
fha xaaalta eHladaad <f ailaEla - i) rt»wad Idiael all Ifih* 
y«d«otloii now gKMtloy iii«a tli« %9/m V9X^  tsuol^A vmii n«ti|^ 
and %wp»m H«8pa vaa t!i« l«a«t «ff«otl'V9 ohino8t«flXant and 
42»0 % tit t9i9 e^s hatohod «v«k liion they voxa dipp«d In a 
16«0<^  aoltxtloa of tho oh«ale^ Ibr 4*0 aiiitttos* ha ooaipaared 
to this no hatcfiiing oe<mnf«d \$xmx Vti.9 og^ wore dipped in a 
4*0 pQxeent solution of sietspcu 
?opo. vas !3orQ sffseti'«« than ^hoists cmd no hatching 
eottld bt observed %lian the egsgs t^ fsro tssaelsd vil^ a 4*0 ^ 
solution of the i3(h«sieaX for four Eiiriutes* As ooapared to 
this 34*0 ^ hotohing oeeurred in the ease of tiis eg^ thoit 
had been treated utth a similar oono6ntre;tion of c^tholote. 
Such aon-viabtlity of egcss may be due to ohangas in the 
metabolim of l^e eggss osused by the presenoe of a ohooosteri-
lent ittioSi aote as m. mtiaetabolite (Kil^rs and Painter^ 
t9^)« ^on Borstal fm& Bticemeyeap (t9S9) pxeduoed eii&denoe 
to £liov tSiot %ihen the ooo^^es or «p<^'mM0B^im9k of Banepp^ i^ i^ f. 
were irrad&oled the majoxlty ef tiie eggs %iiieh failed to hetloli 
died 8l an eady stafli beoaoae of dana^t to ^ e naeledt* Von 
BorvliA and F«z<di»e (t9$6) and %n Borslol C I9S@) have sng i^iflted 
that doainant l ega l i ty nagr be aesooiatod vith Wk a^theslo* 
The duration of the n^ rmphaX paviod waa ooneidersibly 
pvolonjpd in the ease of '^e n^ fnjdis %Moh hatohed tmm, tlia 
treated eg^i* Vihon treated vith tepa md oetepa the n^is^sil 
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ABMCHOII iiios«fl0»a %f 6«0 daar« a« ootspAveA to a xiymiik^ 
SainMon of 25*0 dayo of Hho fiBlf««it«& nj^s^o* 3i!3ilax&jr 
tho n^npiiol poxlod inovoaood by 2 to 4 da^ in ^9 oas* of 
tho n^ ttiiha vhitifo sazvlvttd agg tsniataonts wlfSi ^sholata aad 
hoapa* Sndi en inoroaaa haa also baaa i«poxtad by ChaotliaBi 
md Adkloflon (1966) ia tha oasa of Hiii^ nth^a g^g^ 
ThQ paxoaata^ xiortalit^ of l^a is^^a \m& oonsddanibXy 
hi^ar in 'ti^ fivst inataar than in finiboatiaont otmmm TMa aay 
iDa liaoagaaa of tha toadeity of -^a chaeiostaxllant xaaldtiaa 
iiftiieh me^  pToaaxt on tha agg ihalX* 4t«S a^d 3?«S $ of tha 
n:pph8 diad duxing tha flvat Inatar %i@n tlia ag^ vaxa tsniatad 
vlth 2»0 f aoXutlon of tapa and aatejja rospectl^ waly fer a 
paxlod of Ibur lainntas* fhe nonalkylatin^ agent* heopa wae 
laaat toiio and only 1?.5» 21.5 aad 23»5 ^ of the n^pha died 
in fisat ittotaar nhon '^a agpi vax9 tzoa^ad idth t,0» 2*0 and 
4*0 i aoXa^ona of ^ e o^oiidoal* Tha sata of aortoXity waa 
oonaida»ilily svdoaad dating 1ih9 Indar Inatan and only iB*% 
^•0 Odd S»0 $ md 10,3§ 7*0 aid 5*0 ^ noxtaHty vaa laoosdad 
in tha oaoondf tlUvd aod foax^ inatar npiiiiia iihioh anavfliA 
twm Iftia aas* Ihii^ had IMWI tvaaetad %dth 1,0j( aoXation of 
p^hola(ba or tapa* taaSk than thave vaa no aovfeality dazing tha 
fifth inetaar in any of tha tv«8tiaenta<Tal)le»2), As suggested by 
Manann and Hint (19^7) tha n^iiia nay hsfa diad booanaa of 
l^a daatvoation of m^mntMi^ eaXla of ^ a opilSitiLitn of 
la&a Biidi^t 
Ail fh© ehasdeslls t«0t9Af xodnood i!ti9 iStotindity of 
the females* Th@ x«&acitio& was moz« pxoDoanoed laiih t9p& 
onS 210 o<vipdoitlo<n ooeaTseA in feiaalde vhioh ii«i;<9 oMalneS 
fMm 1$i@ eggs "^ail haft ^een dipped In 2*0 ^ soXuticm of the 
oheedGQl* Females ililoh vmm o'bt'^ diiea from eggs tyelled %jith 
4.0 "^  soltitioa of oboiste also 61d not o^poslt* to ^o%» 
la '^a^05t t^ © tTeatsfciiit of ess© willi iSi@ao3te«lXoists not onl^ r 
reitards the lialtfiiag of tha ei^ gs tet also induoes a t e s l l i t j in 
th© adults tJma oMalned, 
IscffMse of pfofotmd stf«etu»®l and iti^rslologieol 
aiff0Bmo@3 in m® deroioprtjoitai etogQs of igitemaa sisiis^ls^m* 
^Q detQTsdnafJioa of th© e t £ ^ raost seneitiire to AofMstexlli-
a0*1 on 1© quit© i s ^ s t o i t tmm "^e xiolnt of "vi@« of i t s oontTOl. 
Keeping -thi® in vimi osm da^ old, l^ia^a, fouxtti s»d f l f^ inatcap 
aya^Q were t^eafced toplo^ly wit^ aoasisied dxops of aeettme 
aol«tlons of as^ol^9t tepof sietepa and het^eu F@i»eat atexlli ty 
smd Hie pexoeat net stexilit^r mm oalonlatled afte:r tlie mmmmt 
deeexll»d lisr Halv m& Mklne (1964) and ^ e lOleti^ra aaaeeptlM-
l l t y of -^e tliixdt fmxicth sma fifth inetai* n^ii^s to diffeswit 
«li«»8tefil€Bto vas detesMned t]^ tdclng SOKQ vsaue for thixA 
Inetar m unity Cfaia.e»>5a>* 
I t seems ^ a t lyaafgaaa ,glanilflt!ai esn be sterilised 
tisr txeactlng the n ^ i ^ s vdl^ suitaldLe cheiaostexllflnts (f ahle-4)« 
f epa vas hl#ily effeotl've s^ninst the n ;p^8 and 0.S3 pexoent 
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aolutlcai of ttiQ ohOBleaa. oouaad tOO«0€ net 8t«flllit7 l a th« 
adults iililcli iiwxe olitain«d fxom tho thixd inntar tx«at«d 
n^m^G 38 agadngt 89*8f 83«03 and 50.29 ^ net a to r l l i t y 
obtained vlth ^ e 9300 oonoocntr^lon of a^pholstdf aiet^a 
nna hQopa respectively, 0.129 "^  oolutlcai of tepa Induodd 
06,g6 0Eia 91.98*T^  not o to r t l l t y l a -Wio adltats \tim. I t %ms 
^ p l i e S on 1^ © IburtSi and f if th Instas* njrs^s sosDOOtively In 
oo'!j|)arl3on to 85* It 87.08 and 83«47 and 8€,88f not s t ab i l i ty 
yiicfe VQ0 oWsodnod in tSie aSults %ticsn treated wit2i the eaao 
C'^ ncoiit,2*dsfcl'in of gcpliolate seid laotopa ireapectlvely. Hejaps woo 
aiTin tJiG least effective dliooostorllont and induced only 
33»54f 42.83 and 43«6l' net atesflllty In the .idults iiia& a 
0.125 >^ aoltJtlon of the «^ec!lcal wa© s^plled on t^a thiaedt 
fourth and fifth ingtoap n:fTXijhB roepootlvely. Ilieoe findings 
differ from those of Mc?adae(a OBd EuMo (1966) vtio oould not 
detect any degree of e t e s l l l t y in tSie adulta of AftaartrBqlia 
3tif|fHnBt uhen t&e larvae were t reated %d1^ different oonoent rations 
of h^ipa t)iit oonfisa the oliaervatlona of Raiding (1967) Oio 
found a eigniftoimt s t e r i l i t y in t2ie emexglng males of QrtMMg 
a n ^ l ^ a tiiOB s e w i day old larva* were fed en a diet oontotning 
ai^tolate or tepa. 
Afivanoed atagea of the nyanhai Inst are vere found to 
1M aore euooeptlMe to the cSieoofltexllaate t h m the ea r l i e r 
onme md a 0,29f solution of efholafee Sjaduoed a9«3t 99* 93 
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and 100,0 f? net s t a r l l i t y in tiie aclults t*i«n s^plled to "ttio 
thlxdt fbtirtti m& fifWi Inst cor njiaphs »»8p«etlYi9ly. In th« 
sfsme uray 83«47f 86,96 '»fi 91.5? "^  and 7B,64* Q3.47 and 86,88^ 
not f i te i l l l ty wis olifeoined In 1*io adialts %*iai 0,125 '^  aoltation 
of topa Off 33©t0pa was ai>i>liOil tm tlilrcl, Ibitrfch raid fifth 
instiTy n:it3|*f3 roo-.^octl-^rely. I t oee*an thrrt tho inon^ased 
f3uoc0r>+tlillity of the r^ von.ooc'! njnrhal Instnrs wns tHia to the 
foot thai tho r^onala war© aot dovolopel in tlio early iaataro 
aa auch as in tlie atlvnacod oiie©, 
'?h© iCe^ V31U0G (^am<33 5a & 5D) to r t^o dlfforant 
nyiadi^ inst'^xs 3 otrtif^jied from tho yosr^salon l ines (ii%'.% 1-3) 
aaro qidtd olose to the oaloulatod oao© 3ad furthor proTWi thot 
tho fouuth anO iSaa fifth iiistaar nytstitia ¥©r® aore susweptiliL© 
than th® third ina tar ayrjpia to dieaosrterilnists tostod durlsi^ * 
the p r s ^ n t studies. 
f i l l ) ntagjlialm^ -a^a aajaj.tai 
fhe s t e s l l l t y «f Ssets of dioalcala on adult inadots 
h&ve tsem artudled in several vays, Saoca ^ ^ , (1964) could 
induod 0t«xl l l ty In li.d*doiiiftgtloa ai@n topa and asttiolate were 
fed to tha f i l e s In sugar solutions, Sovorol othsr woikere 
(Mathla sBd Scftiooff 1965# fa in ter tm& Kllsoxet 1965f Chang 
liliiL** 1964) Induced s t e r i l i t y by lalalng the choiaoaterllcttita 
in the diet of the inaeeta, ChmQ snd Bozkoveo (1964) Injected 
«» 52 «» 
^ e Qii«a»0teilleDt soXutiem dlxootXy into l»Ay of tlie hoaso flyt 
8UA» l^fi8Millflft i^B<^^ sftesiUt^ oonld also 1» produood Iqr t a r sa l 
ooBtaet of Hio Insoots to the vtsidttal f l l a s of chomostoxlXeiits 
as tiiowk \3i^ Vied^aaa (1962)« Haands (1962)« Moifort j ^ j l * (1963)» 
Por9h«*a and Haiau (1966), ^maA (1971) aaad Khan (1975). 
The saooeoo of the mlease of stszlXe iiales under HeXd 
oondltlone laaqf^ eXy depends on tho Xaborsfcory rearliag of the 
specie® and the steuiXialni? t@Qhniquee« ^ttec^to ha;7e thewifot© 
heen <suj»ie to deveXop a faat and feXiahle method %lilGh isay xe>irseX 
even a a l l i ^ t differeaoo In the stexIXiaing potency of a ohenilool, 
isjci^-xri rm& Khaa ( f}7l) etealXised i^ jUHSlBSlft ^ c^pXylng 
treasured drops of acetmiQ ooXtatlona of hcsi^a to the dorstm of 
tho fXlofj, ' ^ i o I s tsi ocoiioaloaJ. -"AJthnri an ^mx^ XittXe "-^ SKJimt 
of "^hQ &k(ixmcit@iAlfStt aoliatlcHi l a reitiired for treatment purposeo 
as ooiapa3?ed to th© quantity which i s required in other laethods* 
^ att0i?^t wae therefore mB&e to evaluate the eteriXity effects 
of so!iie aXk^octing m^ nca3allc;yX3ting ooiiq^iinds Xike eiihoXstet 
tepa, aetepa ssid hee^a hy acppXyixig aeasured drops of differant 
ooneentretlons of 13ie eheniostsrtXffiit soXixtions on ' ^ e doraoA of 
tlie adult sags* ^ e else of tlie drop yaraained 0.0018 oo thxou i^ 
out the S3s|>exi8ients* The SOSQ •aXues vers dsxivvd froa the 
regression Xines (i lg* 4) f i t ted %y eye (Hodctn and aardon, 1996)« 
I t vas found tha± of aXX the cheiaioaXs tested t ^ a vas t2ie 
aost effeotive agadnet the aduXts and oouXd he reooiszaended for 
Xaxge soaXe Integrsded oontroX progrsaiaea for tb.Q species* The 
degree of stexiXlty deirsXoped vas hovever dependant on the 
eoBoentratlons of l^e chenesteilXaxt a p i ^ s d (TaklAe $)• 
7«pa vtts iS^e s»st mttmtl'f of e£L2. tho fbmr ^aao« 
stialXania t««t«d* 0,ld9 1l fl0«toa« aolvcMoa of t^pA induo^d 
too*OH ii«t «t«xlUt2r in '^9 aaadts ihil« 0*129^ aoluHon of 
ajphoXolo OQA motfpa taauo^a 93*5 mA 97*8^ n«l sloxlHt^ 
x<MpeotltoX2r« H«spa %iao fbimd to Do looott offoetlim ao a»OH 
ooXirHon of tli« ohooloflil vao x«^xod fbr Induoiag |00*0)( lurt 
8t exility In '^e aduXto* 
B;^  t^ins Bo^ valuo of Itarapa aa tmity " o^ oxdor of 
roXoti-vo effootif«aiM»> of fbti» stoxllmts a^ednst tho adulte 
of H* l^ iflffiliifi;*f^ B vao tQ3;»a> ositolada > ^« |>a> h«s|>a« f opat 
apliolate aaa stotopa xmim 7*456t 6*993 aod 4 . 1 ^ tiisoo xaapoo* 
tl-wly ao of footlve aa haopa* 
?ho Uiga \<OT0 aova aarndtiirv to ohoKaostoxilaota thaa 
thoir a^pho. 0»129|E aipiiQiato aolutioa Induood 9B«5^ tt«t 
ataxillty ia tha svaults aa agadnat @7«0dt a$«^ aod 80«t7f 
not alaxility iMoh vaa oMoliiad vboa tlia aaaa oemmOimM/tm 
of 8^giiol«la vaa appllad to tlia flftht 2bi»xtti mA thisd ixiataar 
nafttliha vmtpmti^mlf* %^tia aitlialattiaefeaa tha aas^lav fiiidinip 
tliat adfMMMid ata^ pia SOPB nosa aamKlti'va to ^aooataxlXaii^a 
t tm yommum oaaa* 
It ao«aa tlnat ^ a i^ yaaaoaa of aalx&dliia tias in 
apholadat ta^a aad n«t«pa mtleo 1li«i «tip<»E!lair oh«ao8taxll«ita 
t3i«i ^ « aonaSkyiatiiig aott|ioiiBdt liai^a» f liia tapa %faa maim 
afftotlYa thaa a^iiolata ov aatapa dna to hi^iay val^t of 
- 34* 
itfiixl.aia« gBox^ Oiieb ooii8tit«t«» 7%05K ia t«9s ^tiiXm aielt 
XiiMOts Qoa 1» •t«flUs«d id19i a wld« rmLwty^ of 
ooapotmda inoXttdiag o«^6d& sintliotie oiailogtMs of o^d^ fsoiMi 
lAiic^ haev* IMMKI Iboad to iniilMt 05rasi«i d«iralopiaaQl; iti«B 
lii|«ot«a lute MM^UImS^SiSm* fled fall?gi3Am ^m&liai (BobMas 
MkSSL* 19^)* Httia* (t970) £»wid that 8t«»>id0 vhitih V9S« 
most ef£«etiire a@alii«t hoafto fUoa vwxo alao o£faotiv« against 
th9 ^IX %fe«iFllf MiMlSBSBBWi aga^^ and a nwal^ QV of thos« 
Gempoimds iaolitdizig 3 ^-hy&mit^^ °^ •ehollat<»7«»«333»*6»<HMi 
(1l!lf 70069) and 71^ ..<^9l«8tan*»6-oxio(]^ (?70073) ha;ve )»«» 
r^ poiertod to )M lii#Xy •ff«otiira oh^rtootexllants Ibr feaaXe 
hGum fllos (Eesalioim j ^ jL« • 1968). 
ThQ stoxiXlsing potQQoy of orgmio affeovoidaX ooispotaida« 
3P •*ohlBxo«»6«>iiit2oohoXlst*9<»«i« and 3 -^Mi«tox9M>«alt3!oohoXi@fl» 
5»«a6 and oypnle i»iX|iiti« ^oapoundai IMottaMa and MiXphaBiXie 
asid vas atvtdiad l»y p^rapastas aoXutiona of difftamt eoxmmAvm* 
tlona of 1 ^ ataifoidaX o^ qpounda «nd ^liouxwa in aoatona. 
SoXvUons of aoXphnsdlia aeid mim pvepavad in 0«15I aoXuticai 
of aodim hydxoxlda and fxaiiiXy anavaad adttXta vox* txiaatad 
liy i^Xylng aaaaavid dxai^ of Hbt^ aoXutlon of d«als«d eonaanp* 
txaHimia at tlia dlffafaoKt abanlecaa on tba do3?sm of tlui Inifla* 
It wm ftmad tfe«l atasiXity oooXd te iadnoad In 
JU JBtftttfftlttai tli»»«i# avflanla aaXphiir and avpnio alaxoidad 
• 55 «• 
wmpomiA»0 1%ft«o ^«aieal» am bovevvVf vtak stesilaixts in 
doi^aiiaim ^ slkyXstiiie •««*• sutih as asisola^a OT t « ^ 
aod only 30«9t 20,0 « d 15»0 ^ ii«t ^laxlUty oould be olrfeaftnad 
in Hia a(bslt8 lAiitih VWNI t»sat«& idlii 4*0t 2*0 aad t«0 pexoent 
aolvtioa of 3 ^-ohloio«6«ttitxo<^lifirt«5*«ia* Ad ooiiipax«d to 
thl8 3 ^ -Aoetosy«6<*iilt]i>oiboH8t»5»flno Induood 42.89 57»7 «iA 
a5»8llii«t 8t«iilit3r %il'th ^10 o ^ oonoQixtvactioiw* ^ua 
3 p -Ao<ifto9(3w6«iiit]!oohoXi8l«5>^ «ne vaa noxe of footiva then 
3 ^-cili3«m«'€«4^t»i0hoHat»3»Qa« in induoittg eitosility in 
E* SXStikSXAS^iSSU^ ^® xaaolta aam not iaatf fwtm ttio flndin^p of 
^'^a3L9 J I ji^i C1970) it» ^uad 45«0 to 3$«2^ saduotion in 9m 
pxod»otion of Apr^ jaotsHia ffi^M^ iMm, t^o f<!iaalas yme@ ts^atod 
wilti 0. t^ aoltttioa of 3P -hyAmx^% oC<»Oh0list«%»aaao6wona 
(iaw?0089) 01? 2 p * 5 P f5^ya»»xy«»5»<.-"0!ioli3t®i*i»6«.oaa 
(DW70070), 
fhiousaa m& aulphenilio aoid om elao induoo aaiaxQl 
8taxi3J.t;f in J^ !11i.lliffT'*i*y!THi' ^3»9t 90.3 end HmS% nat stoxiSlty 
waa oMa&ii^ in iHm adaita lAian thay wnra txaatad \aMi 4»0t 
2,0 Old uoi aoltitions of ttiiemaa. SieiiXar aono«ntrati<»ia 
af aitiphanilio aioid aoald induoad 92»7i %»€ mA 19*0 91 safe 
alaxllity in ISia adttlta. Pailiaps tiia ergotiia ataioida and 
ovpnia aiidlslittv ooapetaida aa« Xaaa affaeti'va aa cdianoartasilanta 
than Ilia alleyiatliig end tha non aSJc^afeing agaota* On tha 
iMMia af Sa^ valitaa Hia oxA r^ of atasility affaeta of «ii|it 
apupoaada agriUiat Hia adnXta af ^ trtniffTrfifUMi vaa t ^ a > 
apholtttt > vmt^pa > iimsipn, > tMowwa > suIiltiflKlUe aetA > 
«5>^ 0si«* ?9pa« E^olaEtdf m«t^a find hoapa was* ai2»82at 
365. ^ 4i 233*495 and 4a,969 tlisas aa affaotlTt aa Jf-9ita&m'-6» 
aitxoohollat-*5»Qaa« 
The alaove aadlaisa show thaft .ataaflaaUB a:UitJiMlat:iia o«a 
aeirtal sta^a ao vaU aa tha aduXta. Tmatmant of tho ag^ 
rotoapaa tho rata of hatching of tha agga m^ ala» in^ K^^ aa 
attrility in the adulte ^liich aia c^aAnad fsom "ttiaae aaga« 
The flf»i Inatar n:^ phB ara r^T& aaiiaitiva to latia cjhaiaoatteTl* 
lent a tha» the third or "tJi® foui?<*i matcsa* onaa and tha odvilt 
etaas i s tha taoat auaoaptilila ona to the starlliaing effaota 
of ehaoioataxlIaQta* Since topical appXioastiona mee^isa tha 
auaoaptiMllt/ diraotly in taima of SO^Q and ^n oanaiat^it 
yamtXtat i t nay l>e t90Qwm9a6&d em a oonvaEsiant mnA teonomieal 
ma'^ iod for ataxiUaing tlia ba^t fi»r tha contxal of f l^d 
popaXaliioiui of tl&a apaaiao* 
Of tha fbar ohaiaaatasilmta taalad aipinat -vaxloa* 
atai^at t ^ a pxa-vad to tm ^ a^ i^st affaetiim vhiXa h«apa naa 
^ a Xaaot affaoti^ va aapaoiaXXy %ii«i •m» vomt txa«l«d« A^^Xata 
a&A aatapa vara aXiao^ t a^ paXXy aftaotiira a^ aizuvt tba nyeiiiha 
and tha aduXta* ?ho raXatiirs pot^ioy af tha oh«»stariXanta 
oaXeoXatad fxam Sa^ valaaa indioatad -^ ael t^^ vaa t»69 tlaaa 
m offMttitv m ^pho3Al«» 2»0? tiaso as mofti^ ii moA 'S^^IO 
t ints as sffsotlYi as hsai^ a la sl«elliBlag ^ « adults liiiR 
applied to tlis sgga* fhe «ffttotiviaass of t ^ a yem 1* Sit 
1*31 nod 6«52 timss hi^isr than i^^lats» laotspa and hsnpa 
voapsetiirsXy agalzist ^ o thivd instar nymphs. It vaa t«05t 
t*05 and 6*00 and t*30t 1«20 stid 7*13 tises aosra sffoetiim 
thm mf^lQitQB a0t9pa and h«3pa liion oppXisd to fbutHi imd 
t i f ^ inataar n^pbo xttspootivoly. aimlXaxl^ r It vaa t*09» 
1*38 aad T.*]^  timos as aftootiv® a® ^holatst matepa and 
hosipa \iiaft gmploT^ agaiaQ* the adulta* 
fho rel0a«0 of Qtoiiliaad aal»a of l^ .ifi4g,Jfffi(yi ^SXX^l^ll^m 
has oorlialnly a l»aiio aff^ot o^rer ooa"9®itioaal aothods of 
pest oozitix»l by ohendeals* Inseotieidas lika D13f« BHC sod 
aldxin kill 88«4« Sl»7 o&d 8B«d^  adults at Iha oo»o@»txatioiui 
of t»0# 0«00195 s»d 0*25 5^  i!««s>«otiv»ly C^ maAf 1969) so 
that the feiaaining Ings may vooo'var to tho oaelglnal population 
levsl in a aiai^a pnavation Ibv a sin^a faasla i s ai^ pal»ls 
of psodttoUig i^at thxaa hvndxsd offsp«in«t» But \tim vs 
xalaasa staxiliaad nslas at a ista of 25*0 pexoflot of tiMi 
nataysOi popiOaflioiit taiavs mm atlaast 9011 <&eBioaa of o^stsol 
as a al2L|0ls »a&« SSB iMis idtli mw iSkm &m foaala and siiah 
fanalas vsald tiae^w pasdnsa ataiila offiqixlnpi* 
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Ainibi3iS 13N % 
- 5^  * 
Btatdts inAuelAg sttxllityt Qli«B»«t«xilants soar 
also affeot t3»e Moaoaios of an inacet. fxootoonts vl'^ 
aphol^o ana t ^ a yoaultoA ia tlio itiovtaoing of tho XifH 
»p«a of li^&>,§gmme&m (J^rmm j l jau» 1964) but m 
alffiiflon:! y«d»etio& VE» fbunA liian liho adulta of MfJilifflmiii 
^Biimi voxo f0& on 2»0i Motin Jbr laovo than tvol.^ da9«* 
I.9M < i9($) o'timrwA me^ m& longrrlty of imUMo, JiJSmOim 
vtts flboTtonod iJtimk i t %faa tsvatod with 8%iholat« and a 
oLiilXav s^Suotioa la iSx% Auxvs^ on of tho adult l i fo vas 
o^oervad i)^ Mseud oad Khm (1971) liian adulta of 
HffltlMflWfliy v@^ at«iills«d %dtli apholoda or haapa, naototaicia 
mA aadfl^ttioli < ^73) tmv9fw» oould not obaazvod an^ 
•ffaeta of »at«pa. oa ^ a longprvlt^ r of ^iMM IZlAMU 
Biixisiff iSb.& pxaaant attiAiaa an attarapt vaa laado to 
fifiA out i f tlia atweility intnoad Ijgr 8vhelaefea» tepat iaat«rpa 
asid h i^^ baA aogr afflKit on l^a laloiaoailoa of Sy^affm 
fBffiUlfflffilt- fft^f mmrm^ aAolta vtva txaailaA topioally 
%f i^ppljtiif aaaansiad 4m»» of dlffotEwit ooaoantvcfeiona of 
ao«lo»a aolutitma of iSbm liliaaoataxllanta oa tha doxaoBi of 
tlia tmwh SiagLa pair xaaipaoaal oxoaaaa vaxa aataUUahad 
tatnaan tlia tvaatlad and tba iMlvaieiad aolae «ia faaMa,«a aa 
m 5'2 ** 
also lMftif«iB ts»ated aal«« and f«aal»s lisr plaoing l^oa in 
flweOl. oftflitf 3 n 3 iaohes in also and oonotzuet^d ot vis* 
fffia«8 oo<VQ««d of»r by aosquito n«fetiag» flT« palm of 
oaiGii ' I j ^ want vluaiod to find out the vato of o^posdtlont 
foxHUty of mm» «^^ t^9 longivity of tha adult0« 
All tlia QhQialoala taatad raduoad tha faoi&idlty of 
tiia faaalaa and meh raduotloa was diractly pxoportioniO, to 
tha ooao^itxQtloii of the oh^wstoillaat* 379*5 ^ 6,3$t 
553.5 J: 2.65 m& 255.9 ^ 5»65 and 546»0 ^ 3.95i 306,5 jt 6*47 
md 236*5:» ^w^ ^^i^ vara dapo^ t^ad \hm l9o'& aaxaa veam 
txaatad ^/i-Vh 0«03lS5t 0,0625 and 0«t25{^  aolistiona of tapa or 
aatapa z'ospaotit^y* In all oaaaa %£i.asa faiaalaa itfox^  tz^ art;ad» 
oiKtpooition vas gareatly ratavdad* 5#76 to 44«63f 6,33-4t#22f 
5*3a-43.t5 and tO,4>*3€i»64 pote^st acaduotlon In o'Vipoaltion 
was ol^arved In the fesialaa ^ i ^ had haan tsaactad \dth 
dilfayaot oono^stxittione of o^iolalaf tapa» aotapa and ha^a 
xaapaati'valy and oatad idth xaosaal nalaa* 
fha tftasllity affaota vaxlod with aaxf and aalaa vast 
aoxa aitaaaptllila to tha oh^raoataxllanta than ^ a ftealas* 
mx— tmotad nl'^ 0,0l9i« 0*03125f 0*0625 and 0«129 pasoant 
wfimlt^ and ma^^ miSi untTaatad ftealaa Induaad 49* 5t 6t,2i 
89*6 mA 95*0 ^nat ataxiuty aa aiEainat i4*8f 39*3t 75.0 
«id t6«6)l nat ataill lty that vaa ohtainad Oian tha txaatad 
fmalaa iia«a eonflnad with nonaai nalaa* In "^ a 9mA9 wasr 
5.5-
a WMlt iil#i«y Amgmm of • l«si l i ty waa olnlflinoa Oion i«its«al«d 
f«aMl«« if»s« Aael«A idth t^a» ii«t«pa or h«q^a ti«aeb«d «•!•• 
^ m iai«i oaoMo« iwm eiftoot^d. lmt%mmi tioislod t^ nsal.** «nA 
tho xioiBal. salts* Tho Asgsss of stsilli'ty Induood vas 
hovotoipf al^flo&Bxtly hi#9v ^an 1x»fh tha aaxas vava 
traattad (^^laaa S»11)« 
Tha offaota of <^aii9atazlX0at8 on tha ausa;tlon of 
ovipoaitioa 0»A tlia loniBUKlty of tlia adnata vaxs alao atudisA. 
fhai!s vaa no aiijaifloant aiffaxansa in tha pxaoidpoaltioii 
paviod in "^ a os^a of fasialaa \&i^t!k ymro ts^adad vith al'^ar 
apholatOf aatapa or hasps* A raduotion of 2.0 to 3*0 da^ ra 
in tha preoidpositioxi parlod vsa hovs'vart oltaarvad in tha 
fasaXaa %iiioh had l»aan traatad vith diffazant oonoantrations 
of taps* O'd.poiition paxlod vas not a<r9avoly affaotad and 
a raduotion of only 1*0 to 4«0 daya oosld \m found %li«i tha 
fanaXaa vara txsslad %dtli aphoiatat taps* mstapa or hasps* 
fha post o'Tipoaition period vaa lAaa not aftaetsd al^iifl-
otmtty* 
A radtiotioii of 1*0 to 4*0 daya vaa ahsarvsd in th^ 
longBffitf of fasslaa that tiara trastad idth apbolaetat satapa 
or haspa aa against a ssditstion of v^to 6*0 days in '^a 
lonprvity of tS^ a fsiaXaa iMah vara tssatlsd idth taps* In 
13ia aana vsy t ^ s ihortanad tha loaflrvity of aalaa tsv am 
long as 9*0 daya liian aoah raduatioa vsa only p^>to 6*0 days 
on tToalseacKt vit9i a^holslei a«t«rpa or hen^a* Feaalos iftiiili 
oiriposit^A ll^ rod l<Mig«r 19iflii thoso x^lGh did not lay en9 aggs 
The abo-ve obaesvatioos ase paartlidly In oonftmlty %dtli 
th@ findiiigfi of Hsoiotalcia and Oaladitloil (1973) %ibo xt^ portad 
that sotapa dlrl not affact Ifea longavlty of Itia adults of Daonq 
Q?.^ a^  Hiamann and Hint (1967) invaatlgatad the oauae of 
dasKh In Irmdlatod -^tj^ Maoia^  gSSD^ilA a»^ o^«»d **»st daatsuotion 
of tlia TQgonarati'va oalla of the aplthaliua of tha laldgut lad to 
^ e death of the veavlla* ^ l a may alao tie the oauae of the 
afiorter longe^ty olsaarfod in «ia case of stexlliaad 2^ eimulatas, 
^ e l l ^ t reduction of 2,0 to 3,0 days In the longevity of 
19&e laaloa tx«sted uii^ tepa vould not ad^ rerewly affeot ^ e 
sueeess of atexllo zaale z«laaaa tacftmiqtta htioma® malBa generally 
li'Vttd lom9T than feiealea* fhe fwaalae have mnavt^ time Itov 
aotingt ao -^at any aaeii inezaaaa In noxtallty vould not affeot 
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<•» 5 9 *• 
Sffaofs OP »m on fHS B?s»ajfirisisss o? GnmmmmiJijmB 
It m«m& thttt the agt of an insoot has an lmpost«Rit 
biasing oa tho degVM of 8t«xilit;ir indos^d 1^ a oh«Boi(t«si« 
Ittxl* BmiiXfKid (BiA HopldiMi (1953) olitaiiiAd O.Ott 0«1 m& 
0«4 p«xoont hadehizig of the msm of a^,fl^ iXlga»3La IWMSirtWlyMr 
\&imi aalos olitfl&xiod fxtm the pv^&« that vese Irradisted a^  
the fi^ of fivit six aoA eevm da;^ xospootively* vexe 
alloved to mate i«ith the nomsH feaiO e^e* 
IJusln^ the preaeat stti^es en atteopt was made to 
9mlm&9 the degxee of atexllity lAiiah oould he indnoed la 
the adtiXts of diffev«vt aita gmvcpa* One* sev«a» fduxteen 
and tiieaoty one dagr oXd adulta vera txeoted topieaXly hy 
applying meastssed dxopa of 0*062$ pexeeaot aolutloa of 
iqpholatef tepat metepa and heapa on the doyam of eaoh hti0» 
Malta 1$iaa tseaeted wese leapt la vaaaeUig javat 8 x € In^aa 
ia «!•• and %fe»e t#d «& aolat oottoa aeeda. 9?he fertil ity 
of the egip Hadd iqr t)i«ii vaa deteaadned Itgr ke^^g "^ea oa 
aoiat aand« 
A aaadced dlffexenee vaa howeimvi ohaewed la the 
defvee of atexillty iftiloh developed la ttie \f&m heloaglag 
te aiffefaol age gsoupa* Xa gaaevsil It vaa la'vexsily 
pxopovtleaA to liie aoi of Idle laaeete* < e^ day old adult* 
• 60 * 
if«v» tovoA to bo wof •tt80«|ftiia.o to oh«iao«l«xlX«it0 than 
oa« or tto %i«iic old mmm» 89»$ ^ »«t at«ill ity vas bhmrf^A 
in <m» day old adults ili«a tzvadod idth 0*062$ pexowt 
floltxtioii of t^holots as agstast a a«t sfesviUty of 7l*3 aoA 
6@»3 It olitalnsd in ssiraQ m& fburto^n day old adults* 7«pa 
also indaoad a sniah hii^air degsrao of staxlllty in ona day 
old adults then in aamgn o^ ic*. fouxtaan day old onaa (Fig, 7). 
fha Hi# 8aa8iti<tfity of one day old adulta to ^«nost«zllants 
may ba duo to a Miliar rata of aatabolie aotivity of tha 
bugp as haa \mm. aagipstod by Mmn (1962) in t3)a oasa of 
fofl^XifllYla hlffinlUl'TOrffig* ^ tlia a^ inaxaaaaa the mataibolia 
aoti'Vity aXovs do^ si tmA tha bugs baooaa daoraaainiifLy 
suaeeptit^ La to tha stazllity off eat a of tha ohatnostosilaata. 
f wflBXty ona day old adulta hova'var* ahovad tha hii^aat 
dagraa of aenaitiirity to all tha ^wioataxilanta taatad 
(Vabla^iaf Hg» 7)« It ia peaslbla thaft auoh psonouooad 
atarllity oay ba ana to an Inoraaaad aanaltivlty of ^9 
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Figure 7, Effect of age on iih^ ©ffactlvaadas of 









AinidBJLS i3N •/• 
vrnwammr OF fow&imz fo mssmk 
In 1964 Httiaxd ma& his aoaoGlsclos V9ffott9& that 
ibfldtti JtfQCQill oould dUrftlop ed^slfloani; toXovenoe to the 
eh€i909fe«xllaKitt asjhoXate and in 19^ KXass«n anA l^otsuBiui^  
dat«ot«d a«t4^a tol9v»io« in th® @«i!i« ^^oioe of stoa^toea* 
Movgen J& il9U C 19^7) hovov«r* failed to find my degpme of 
tolevasQiOo to i^ pliolato in a popuXaliion of lUJUJCMftHfidLllA ^ <^S& 
had li&m, wilootod vil^ " l^ie ohestioal esid dstiXar sesalts 
vovB oM«Ui«d l)y il«lf«rt jadit j}^ (1967) whan soni-voifely 
tsalto of e^hoX^e or mflflepA %i9V® gl^ fon to th@ odtata fby 
two y«aam« .aimQd (1974) aXao fedXod to doteot tms tolerance 
to Q^ioiate in ]>jBaMmm atenaitea* 
The oHio-vQ observaetiona do »ot pxeaent a olear piotuare 
asci^d tlie^ MJSsve teata veve peapJbiisied to findoixt i f ^ ,S^ LQiS|]ys^ t2lfi '^"^^^  
deirelop any degree of tolexanoe %> the eostraonly uaed 
ohaesoetefllentl aetepa undoir lahoyetosy a<mditiona« 
Moaa^ fed dsope of 0*060 peieant solution of aet^ i^ a 
in aeetona %«ex« tepieaily ai»plied on Hie doraaa of fveihXj 
enevsad adnlte and the vacfee of hatching of "^e eg^a obtained 
fxoa the txeated famalea waa detesnined* fha n^pha were 
seaared to p»»dttde -^e neact aeaevadion vhidh vaa again a4le«ted 
vith m«t^^ In Hiia way aeleotion inaa oontinued upto tlie 
•«i««««A stotfk WM «oiipa«id vl-^ thail of tho poamxtal. 
^ « 3 e ^ vQloe of 0*0320 olHa&nod Ibv tho paaewxtia 
fltxo&ii iii«a 9<mpwm& vith tho ooxx^spoading iralue of 0*0^5 
for tho aalooloA vtiwlzi slioi^ fid that 13io apooloe aid not 
ao'volop any sl^iitloaest toloronoo to tlit <3th«aloai« ^ « 
oxlgliua vogxwssloa lino sU#tXy ahiftod to the z i ^ t 
(Slg» 6) in mah a %fay- that the eXopo fbr tho pasontaX ao^ 
tho o^octod 08tioa»ition s«iiainod aliaoat tho samo* Hiia 
#iowa tttat tti9 aXl#t inoxoaao In SORQ v^aXuo for the oeloetoA 
cjtsain was duo to 'ttxo aoewsulation of factors rosponaibXo 
Ibr y^m^T toXoaratioo* 


































tn o o 
Aini83iS i3N % 
m^ 
omom&ioxL Ksyscf s of TEPA OH THB OOHJOS 
C^oli»gloal otJtcta of oh«!ioirt«2ilaEita on th9 
3Pi9^ xodU(Otlv« ovaona of M* jBU j^M a^atlfff voxe studied ^ 
ilo^tim and X>aDy«oq:ae (19^2) \to famiA thst asdiolato litm 
glYVi la the food of tfcio fly wtardad owxlan derolopiifliit* 
BimHar xo^alto ymm oMalnod by Eal (1964) in hie «tndi«8 
vil^ ibSto #a^ygM ^^ ^ SRiittle md iiis associatloa (19^} 
in 1^ 0 oasa of IjlMta^l^ flifflm^fft- l>uxins tho pxoasBt 
atodioa an es$tffi3|»t itao mada to find otit the dalatoxiotta 
affaota thast tha ooi^ nonXy vaooiaiaandad oharaostasllaist* tapa 
aay hava on ^ a ae^ asodaotiv© or«ana of UiBlMmm SiAaOMm* 
oaoh ovaapy of ^ic^ haa aairan oimrloXaa* h^@ tiophooytae 
axa diatant and aituatad ^ioally* Tha yoUc ia dallirexod 
'^sott^ eylO]^laa3le «tviaida« fha taataa aara oval in tih«^^ 
and aoatada a^vm. e^am tnliaat* 
Ona dair old f l f ^ in«tav nj^iia nasa ta?a«lad topioally 
« l ^ |»0 paxoaRl aoatona MlnUon of tap* and d&ffaiiaooaa 
i a ifi&#it and th»9m of Hia omolaa and ^ a taataa vata 
«a«afdiii« Cytolo#aal ^anp»a in tha xia!psodtieti<VB ox^ eona 
of tlia tviatad inaaata vaxa alao atndiad* 
V» aiflpifieant diffavaooo oould 1M ol}aa«f«d in tha 
vai#it of tlia sapxodnoti'va ofgimo of t^a ta^a ti«atad and 
th« i»tx*iat«d Tmm ^^in ty^'w houva of t3i«iy «Mr0n»«* 
4 %f«lfl^ t of 0,33^ ttg ot lSi« mmta ovary vss not tax tx&m 
a v«£|^t of 0«3f9 ttg ilioi ^oy ^mm tvoadod vlHi topa 
oolutioii* But at ^ « afli of tvo days tho vtl^it of tho 
sosaal ovary l>ooasi« 2*036 tisieo a« mueh ao that of tho 
txaatad OIMI« ^tioaquontly eXm tha voiiiit of ilia uatxaofeaA 
ovaseias iaoxaaaad %Mlo ^at of txaatad oaao did laot (f a^9»l5)* 
Patha^e thaxa was a da^onoration of tho zapxoduotlva ealla 
vhicSi aotod aa a ohaok to tha z^o%rlh and davaXopmont of tha 
tfaatcKl ovaxlaa* 
The dlffoxwioaa la tho w«i#t of tho aossaal and te^^ 
troatod tastas \nm hovovor slicfit and normal taotoo voza 
1.00 to 1«009 tlaaa mo99 in val^it than tha txaated onas* 
Poxeanta^B saduetlon In tlia \mi^ of txaatad ovaxloa vaa 
fair gfaatav in eompaaelaon to ^ a l of txaatod toataa (Fig* 9)* 
tho i h i ^ of Hia ovaiiaa and taataa of tha tsaatad 
%aip vaa not mxBt difitxant tmm, ^ a mmaH on99 t i l l Hhm 
ai3E^ day of aaaTiinea* On 13ia a«v«ry|}i day tha taatas a^ooaia 
dilatad aapaoifOily at tha lanar «nd naav i ta dxiet (fig* ll)« 
This may h««a ha«a daa to vaaaolotion and ahaorption of tha 
diaintagiKtad oopamatoaoa* In oaaa of tb» txaalad ovavyt 
tha fivat mm «&«ihar of tha ovaxioXaa atartad dilation* 
ovaxiolaa laokad vatiE* thinnar md aomavhafe shortar (ilg» 13) 
in eonpaviaoii to tha aomtfl onaa iflg» t2)* Vii^iin ^^stam 
daafs of aftnlt Hftt '^« tysacUd tested and the e^raaiee 
«tt«liiiid • yittftettlily ditfesent aiic^e* The testee wex>e 
fgmeeHf xttdttoed in Xengdi and tteeoBM isco|9>laur in iliape 
(9is» 14)* the oToa^olee flDt atioxtonedf levt ldie QharaBtexw 
is t ie &xTmk0imimt of the egg (^aahars and looked like blunt 
finger like pzooeeees (fig* 15)« 
Hi0toloa^oml oh&aTva^Xon® on th@ £k>S3al and tepa 
treated ovazlee (figs* 16« ft) moM^A l&e beginning of die* 
orpni^etion of oooytee tft 31*0 hour ata^* Visible 
diffefinoee ootild be noted act the aaa of twt days vhoi aome 
of the oooytea had deganeracted and "^e fol3icular cells 
euTxomuilng the d@.>:;@nerated ooo^ee had started to dogonerate 
(FiC5# 1©). 
Dtaiittg -me IbXloving daye disor^»iestion of the 
oooytee in the treated ofsa^ and speaaatogpnia in the teet-iji 
vae <iiaite pxenoaneed* fhe diaorgooiBation of a^ematoipnia 
mA Itie ^^M03r«te VMI ei^aifioaat at the ana of ^^ree daya* 
AlMeiXTtion ef AeflMMr«l«d eeotente vas atarledi imouolaiion 
Mfl lA and '^e iv&^e!liaS. ities^ of ^ e epesn tubea m^ 
diaia<ai m mmwtsk plmtm (Hg« 2$)« 
Vhen fbttr day old all tho ooeytee in ttkn flrat egg 
^lanbev vera fbisid to h«ve oompletely INsgcsiersted end 
flfppeac«d like a a|li«e&oal maaa (fig, 20)* 
Za ^ d t^stfs the optxosto^xiia oontinuod to Ai»» 
of8«)&M vapldXy* fho oonl«its of tho i^ pmai tolbes ^st 
•eoltesvA and taetioSLoa oHalitod a Xaaego slso* Tho opltholial 
ili4Milh of tho spom tutiea ooulA be aoon to hwm boon sopttarod 
at sevtxiO. plaeas (fig. a6)« 
In Hvo day old iMgs tho ooixtonts of the first ogg 
ohadlMir itiieh wos^  splioiloal 0t an ago of :fic}ur days ahovod 
a numbor of 'vaotaolos (B,g« 2t)« Vaouolos olao appoasred la 
tho ooooad ogg ohasbev (Hg. 23)• In tho thlvd OLI^II c^aaboy 
a auaber of oooytoo got dogsnorntod and tholr oontonts 
aagnaed a aphoxloea sftiai^ o (Hg* ^ ) tfio\d»g thoToby thai thexa 
uae a istiooessiire dogoaoystloa of 1h@ ooo^es fvoa tlio first 
to 9fuibaa<|umt ogg olioabow* 
Xa the oaoe of fl're da^ old aales soae of the ooatente 
of 1^ 9 s^esn tiKbea oonld be distiagiailied iaspito of ^ e foot 
that iraeaolatioa Had aet ta (fig. 27)« The o^'^elial atieotha 
of the apesn tttbee wtm fwytmad aad t^e dtsoasaoieed ooatente 
of ^ e different SjpeiA tisibaa weve fOaad to hav« be«i nlaeed ti^ * 
Bvmm^ mmwB hate aotioed the dets«MHNBIioa of 
eiraxiee and teslea foUotdaff tnaNieat of iaaeata idlh the 
idi«Mi«texil«cta, Xt aeeaa that the ohmoateillaDta ad^ wexaelsr 
affeat the gm^Hb. aad demlopaent of the goaade ffid aot mily 
Ohealc the Ibmatloa of aega «id q^exae but alao deatsny then* 
fha daaage to tie Iblliole eeUe aad the ausae aells of "ttie 
* 70 «» 
• 1 ^ ^aal^fTi l a ad^tlon to 'fh^ dosttiiotloti of tlio gomoxioa 
811^  iMi «tt0|>e»isl1al« fi»y tito iaJton&dity of Itio £«Aa3.o»* In 
iho MAO nay "^o «a3.«0t 1»ooaMft« of ^ « diaaflgo of spoxKiectoflBala 
fail to psodtioo flalsOlo ^pomo* fho mBit>or of ofsgs depoaltod 
bjr the dhooostoxllisod figmai«8 la gsvotly svduooAt tho vac6t 
of vodootion boing depoaodaiit oa tho Goiiooixtvatio& of tlit 
oh<iiio»tovil«nt aaod* Vdim only malos mm txaatodi tho pexw 
e«r t^o hat^iisg of tho «g^8 ia suppTOQsod boeauso of tho 
laok of -vtablo sposiso (f alilos 8 «» tl)» 
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figure 18, Section of a ovary of a*day-old treated 
adult . X 80 
figure t9« Section of a noi»aa3. ovary of 4-da5M>ld 





MmVB S0« SdOtion of a o'msgf o f 4«4a9b#!Ld tiNNKb«A 
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HguTO 24* 3«0tlon of a nomaa. t««tiit df !MA3fi»olA 
adttXt* X 50 
fIgoiNi 0* S«etioa of a test is of 3»»^ la^ M>IA t««a!lM& 





fiiWNi a?« S«eti(m of a tost^ of |»aa:^ uoi4 tivaEtoA 
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FtG.26 
FfG. 27 
«» 8 2 •» 
CHMECAL H S^UiSHTS FOR 2X223822^ 9llff^^ma 
Th9 do'veilopiiitfat of Insootloid^ xoststaaoe in Insoots 
inttoactfte ma uxg^ aat a«4id tor finding altoaiafto aothods ibr 
th«iir oontxol* The uoe of xopoXleata appears to be praoti* 
oable in i^atrloted areas. Ballard and 'd^vmia (192B) fbtmd 
tezpineol and trli8i0l^ ;ylaistine to i)e effooti^ye repellents fbr 
"^uMimm sMm ^^1« pyrothwa adawd with vani£iiing creao 
provided oon8lderaia.e pxoteetion from t^o attack of ^M*»ignft 
TI^ WflfAi (Holdsn ^d Findle^t 1944)« P7rethxua»'^ }ioG2rQna«e 
o i l wprm^ hwm long l}@en Quoeeeefuil;^ used on cattle £br 
repelling the differ«»it speeies of flies attaoking thmk 
(Hoveil and Fenton* 1944)« 
I.a5areeqtte and miaon (1959) tested a nwiher of 
eheodoale in the lai3or«tory as ra^vtr or eontaot repellonta 
<iS>itt8t lU JU ifmmaM^a^ mkd Ibund that di«4>«ootylasiinei 
iS0pwpTfltmt^iO9t^wgO.tiivl&9 ooA 3 <Aklo»c»pr9p9l»CM)et:^ flallb3clde 
vmm hi#ily •ffeeti^ve against th«a* 
Ouxliis Itie preaent atttdlea «i atteapt vaa made to 
find out i f aexonzie ehloride# malonio aoidt phonolf Mshen^rlt 
4«fheD9& phenol • solshanilia aoid and thiourea oould he uaed 
aa vep^Uenta f>r H^nAmwai^ tllMUlrtWl ^ e ne'^ iod enployad 
tor «f«liUKting i^9 rapellettta vaa the one that haa heen 
• 85 • 
•a9Sli«7 ttsttd liy lidSvto^ iiM and lifiXaaa (19S9)» 7«o|is xmrm 
•ode ^ j^ Xaelsg avnioeixotilar pi,«09 of f i l ter pi^ors oa 
the top of ^ « l>oak«i« and tzoaitod ao w41I ao uatzoactod 
ttegp9 vem then lespt Ibv 60«0 «dn»to» a^  opposite ondo of 
a o i ^ t 13 X 12 X ia inmost oontotnlsg ono day old lOO Imgo 
%ftii<^  held be«n stavvod Ibr tvtf.vo hours* Eopolloncy rtxtlos 
voro eaXc^atod hy di-vl&lng t^e num1)ov of bugo in i^e 
witroatod trs^s with -ttio nurabor in the treated traps, feet a 
were oondtioted afc onet tvo end Ibtir days of agin^ ? of the 
treated ftsmels smd furtehor ohservitiono vese seoorded only 
vkimi the xetio of repellenoy %m& greater i^mi tvio» 
llerou?io ohlosld© pso^ Nod to be tbe aost prosiiaing 
repellflnt <7a3ale»l4) and rasained effeotive fbr i3ore then 
70 deye* Malonic add and 4*|tienyl j^otaol %tfere also effeetive 
fbr ahoitt tvo aon'l^ a laixt plienol» hlphenylt eaXphanilio add 
and ttiiourea roeialned effeotiim fbr leae than a !3onth» 
I t seeQs that xepell«ioy \mm inoreaaed %AVb. inereaae 
ia aiH.dity or alkalinity of eheiaioala* The met ef feotiv* 
repamantf oeroarle ehloxide ie a atxong haaet %iiile oaleNSia 
add ia a atsoas add* 4»phan^ ]^«9ol ia alao aoidio in 
aatura. The laaa effiotive Of^ apounda phonolt Mphenylf 
aulphaailie add and tttiourea are d'^er Mmik ad da or 
nautroil* Sinoe "^e idiedoala vere need aa oontaet or unapeur 
repaUantai repaXlenay nay ha due to their unpleaeing taata 
or adotty. 
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COMCL03IOHS 
1. Bxgomve of the oggs of ^yaftqgq^Q o i i i g n l ^ ? to 
aoatono aolutione of B^aoX3^9§ te^a* aotopa and het^a 
not oaly sttppiossQa "Wio hafcohljag of the aggo l)iit alao 
Induced oonsiderabl© srtoyllity in tlio adults \iilc3ih MBVQ 
oMainod fjBom tho treatod ogga. 
2. S tcs l l i ty in J^ Q ^ m l a t i ^ oaa b@ olitalnod by 
troaEfcing third* i^ouith oaad fifth i a s t a r a^iai^© with the 
choraostOTiXants, 'ill© dograo of a toxi l i ty waa hif^ioe* 
viiaa ^© fifth inatay a^foii^s W9»© troatod \d.tla topa* 
3. 7o(pa was fotmd to ^ the saoat affeoti-ro ohoKo-
3t02ilsnt af5>'!dn0t a l l the stasjesf ©gsst ayaphs aad the 
adults* 
4. Stoxll i ty in ^ gHHtflfli^^a oould olao bo induced 
by treat ing thea ^litli -ti^ iiouvoay sulphaoilio acid* 
31^ ehloxo«»6-4!iitxo^ioliot-»5»«cM and 3 p'Ae9to3q|w6.4iitxD-
alioli«t«&»«iit* ThMW ooopoiaiAs v»xe hove^ vear* amdi 1#88 
•ffootiTo in imSmUm 8 l«z i l i ty than tbo alkylating o r 
HiQ nonalkyXsting agents* 
3* Of ' ^ e two ammuw mal«8 v«xa aoxe suaceptitsle to 
1^0 o taz i l i ty offaeta of tlie ohwioataxllanta ^ m tha ft* 
i3al«a» The dasrea of ataxility^enhanoed iiian both aaaeaa 
vara t r ea t ad* 
6. fhou#i the ntiml»r of ogga ladd 1^ a faoal* vaa 
grootly xedueedf thosv vaa a algnifleant liumawi in th« 
peve«ntag« hatching of the ogga «h«i only the fenales 
wexe txeafted vlth apholate» tepOf metepa or henpa* I'eaalea 
treated with hi^ier ooneentrotiona of (dieiaostexilante diA 
not lay any e®ia« 
?• ^10 longevity of the fesaales and tho males was 
E^Jveraely ©ffooted whmi they wore steril ised with f o l a t e , 
tepsf tMrfcepa or hoi^a* 
8* '^ Q s ter i l i ty effect© of c^eaostexllante ©a the 
s^ulto were inversely proportional to their as«« ?^ro#ily 
Qm^r^Q^ a^lulto wore aoro guscoptiiae to tha cJieaoatetll'mta 
than seven or fourteen day old camB, 
9« ^ oimmlatna did not oliow any tolerance ^len 
aeleeted with siatepa for eriLx auooestttve ganerations under 
laboratory ocmditione* 
10. f epa greatly affeeted the giowth and developasnt of 
the reproduetive oiegims* I t retarded the fbxniatian of 
oeoylea and ^^enwtogonia and daau^ed tlien along wt19i 
folUeulttP oi^B« 
t1« Kersario ohlozide and anloale aotd were found to 
he promising t^tUXma^n f09 JU ffllUfraliilUi-
• 87« 
S U M M A R Y 
from oottoa fi^lde in m.d Qssomi& \ligiixli di stylet aQ& vQiro 
o i«ar©a on vaffcev aosfced csotton seeds a* a tes^persstur© of SB ± % G 
and 70.0 to 80.0 poreoiit rolativ© hund^dty. ^ e y were kopt In 
cyllnarionl ^Icwo ^arst 0 ^ 6 indhaa in sSJto anfi oovsrod over 
\d.th iMalim olotii in order ta prsvent "^«ia from osc^tn^-^ out, 
fho ag,'°;0 la id ^dtliin a period of 24#0 hou:ira wox® treated 
top lc i l l ^ 1^ rlip^Anc thorn in acetone aolutioao of th© ciieEK>at0Xl-
lantr.* '%© gusooptlMlity lovels of nyor^is smA iStim adults to 
varioi23 dioruoateril'mt© \itm doteisainQd Ijy topically applyiaU 
aaasiured drops of a ohwaoaterlXaEit aoltitlon on tha dorsum of 
tli« JLadl-vldual Tawge vlth the help of a hypodermic sjrriag«» Percent 
e t e r l l i t y and peroent net u texl l i ty wae oalotilated. 
OTtolesieaa. offeote of tcpa on t^e t e s tes and ovaries 
ver t o t i ^ e d ligf oottiiig stsiaO. Motions of €M thiokness of the 
veprodttotive o«sflB0 cnA staining t M s with heiwtoaQrlln and 
sosln. 9he repellenoy t f feots of •afomlo ohlorlds wacailo addf 
plienolv Mphenylf 4»i)hen^ phenol« tliloi»sa and sitlphanlllo aoid 
vere evadaated ngfdast the adnlts of 1^ W^mlfMU W a^felng 
Inverted oone traps of t reated and tsttrested f i l t e r papers* 
« 8 8 * 
E«p«3JL0QiOy TKkioe v«X9 oaloulatod hy di^ viding l^e ntmlidr of 
iwga in 12ie uQ:tx«a;t«d tx^p vHfh t^o nuabev in i&o tseated trap, 
i^ pholstdt t«pa* aetepa asoA haapa voduoad the hatefOiing 
of the egga \iim. they vese dipped in vaxloua oono ant rations fbv 
dlffezent pexloda of time* The xednotion vas hovevert greater 
vhen the eg^ %iev9 treated %dth aetepa and tepa, Hmpa vas the 
leaat effeotive of the fbur ohaaoatexilantQ tested. ^ 0 
duration of n^ iaphal period which eurvived mc treataint vdth the 
ohecsootesilaDte was inoreased from 2*0 to 6.0 daya. Mortality 
was conaideraljly hi^er In lOie flrafc inatar npiiiha %ihioh eaesged 
from the treated egc^ a* Xt vas signifiosntly leaa in the late 
inatars ond heoaea® 0.0^ in the oaae of the fifth inatsur nynphs* 
A narked reduction waa obaerved in the feouadlty of "^ le 
fesialea \h±t:h ohtalned from the «gge that had heon treated vith 
the Ohaioaterllanta. Tepa was the laost effeotive ohetaoatexiX s^xt 
in tnduoing sterility in the adults '^roui^ egg treatmont and 
henpa vaa fbund to lie the least effeotive* 
Beeanse ef pxetoimd diffeienees in the det^lopiamtal 
stages of ] ^ jtiUUCaiSfettlt ^ attvaqpt waa made to delesaine the 
phase isost sflnoitive to ohsaosterlliKstion, Thirdf fburth and 
fifth instar nymphs vere tveaeted topioally vith aeasured dxops 
of the acetone solutions of apholatet tepat metepa end h«Gipa« 
Tepa vas h i^ ly effeotiTO agalnet the xiyi^a aad harapa vas 
again the least effective* Hdvanoed nymihal instavs veze acre 
« 89 * 
mmvptXblo to th© ohttaostezllmts than the ©arlior duos* 
0.25 peaeofftt aoltation of i^ptolate lAduoed 88,4t 99*9 aoA 
100*0 p02O6nt net s t«x i l l ty in tha adults uh®i appliod on tho 
thirdf fbuipth dod fifth i n s t a r n^phe xospootively* r i d s w ^ r t 
adult bugs voso found to ho £M>V9 suaooptihle to the ohoaostexi-
lanta than the nptidta* All the Ohecsioals tested adTereely 
affeoted the feoundity of foaalea aad f e r t i l i t y of the egga* 
The rolactive effeetivoneae of the oh^aostexilcmta oaloulated 
fzom SOKQ values indiooded that tepa vas 1«69 tlmea aa effeetive 
as apholate* 2*03 times laore effeotlve than taetepa and 99*70 
times as effeotlve as h«i^a in s t e r i l i s ing the adults xtien 6i|>plied 
to the ogg«« The ofteotivoneas of tepa was 1,21t 1»31 and 6,52 
t ines more than apholate* nietepa and hampa reapeotively against 
the th l id inatav nyntphe* S l i i l a i l y i t was the rmst effootivo 
ohemostexilant against the fbuxth aod the fif th instav n;^phs 
as also against the adults« 
Bealdea tfoe alkylatixig and the nonalkylacting compounds 
some oxgonio sulphur muSL oxganie steroidal oompounds ean also 
induce seacual s t ex l l i t y ta ]lt ftliffflllfflu- Oxgflnio sulphur 
oompounds sueh as thiourea and sulpha&ilio aoid and the slexx^idal 
compounds l ike 5^-ohlorD<-6«nitzooholist»9»ane and 5^ -Acato3cy»6» 
nitroQholiat»5M>ane were Ibund to he poor s t e r i l an t s in comparison 
to a ^ l a t S t tepa* metepa o r hempa* 
» 90 • 
fhe Mologioal offoota of ohQ!»>3t«sllanta were studtod 
by making vrntpmoeik oioesoo b9t\#9«n tx^sEtod and notmoIX malds 
eeid faasCLos md elm h9t\i9«(a ^^ tsoatod malaa cmd the females. 
T!i@ slexil i ty €)£f90t@ yaxied %d'th 30x» aad maXes w@v0 Ibtmu to 
be rtove susceptible to the ohssiostexllaata than the females* 
In a l l eaeea ytier© only females i^ ax© tt&BstQ&t o^xxjcdtlon vaa 
fjTOa^ ly reduced aad seduotloa in s ter i l i ty vaa direotly 
pjopoTtlonal to the ooaaoentratfcloa of the cshaiaoateiilaat used. 
lloy0ymT$ the hatch s«te waa mifficioitly hlf^ier in the e©T9 
deposited fioa such feaalee* the degasee of ^ex i l i t y was coiiai-
AeraMy iiaoteased lUhen "kxith aexee vere tseested. 
There was «o aicpiifioait difference In the duiration of 
the pyeo'vlposition* oiApositioa and posto^position in th© case 
of the females ^lioh were treated with either apholatettegat 
metepa or h^^pa. fhe longe^ty of neither ©ex was QignificEmtly 
effected \hm one or both the eexes were treated* 
The effects of ohaaostexilants on adults belonging to 
dUtersBot agewgiei^s vsre studied by treaeling onot mrmt 
fourfee^i and twenty one day old adults with O«0629 peroent 
aoetone solutions of aitholaetSf tepsf met^pa and h«ipa« One 
day old adults were BIO at suaoeptlhle and s t s r i l i ty was fbund 
to decrease with an inoxease in the age of l^e adult bugs* 
Selection of adults with raetepa &>r six genersKtiona 
failed to induce any degree of toleranoe to the Cheniical and 
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no aigoifioaat aiffexQuod oouXd IM obaoroed in the steslXlty 
of pamaatal and the salao'ldd gmorotlons* 
CytoXogioal offiota of topa on iihQ V9piX}&aot±v@ ozsaos 
of 2» oiJa^gulatnq vove atudioa ^ tTOafclng flftli i n s t a r aj/nphs 
vdth 1,0 poxoent aolution of topa, The al»o and tho woi^it of 
tho imtreaftod ovazles ixujx^asdd sucoosal'roly but that of treatod 
ones did not* So auoh ao that tho woigHt of i^zmal ovazy of 
the five day old adulta heoame twoilve times greater than. I^e 
weif^t of the ovasy treated idth -Wtie ohssaoetexHant* A 
oontint«)U3 degeneration of the oooytee and ib l l iou la r oe l l s in 
tho ovary end that of apermatogonia In the teet4;a was observed. 
The dlaozganlsed and degenerated contents were l a t e r abaorved 
and vacuoXation set i n . The pzooees of diaoxEanisation and 
vacuolatioa advmoed graduallyt ttiQ gonads beoseae irreijuXar in 
shape and the number of vialAe egga and apexms in the ovaxiee 
and the t e s t e s vas greatly reduoed. 
The ropeXloaoy effeote of mexouxlo chloride* malonio 
aeidt ph«nolf b&phenyl» 4«>ph«fiylpheQolf thiottroa snd aulphanilio 
aoid on the adult bugs were also investigated, Uexouxie ohloside 
and aalonie aoid were fbtmd to be effeotive fbriiaote than 70 days. 
The effeotivsness of thiourea m& sul i^anll ie aoid was however 
los t within a month. 
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A.t the V9Xf <n]t8«t the author feAs gsreot p3.oa0iur» in 
plaaing <m iwoosA th« dMp MIUM of gsfadttudo and apptwoiatioa 
for his fiMntor* Fxofossor Sfawat) H, Khfln» for hio personaO, 
eonitosn eoaid -Taluaiae giaidaneo throughout tho ooursa of this 
voidk vithout vfii<^ th@ oon^lotion of tho proeeoxt thoals wo^d 
not hwm hooa po saihlo. 
The outhor feels pasrtiouXorly IMehted to Head« 
Deparlsiagiit of kioologfyt ''^ ••^ •^ •t Aligaato for pro'iriatng aooessary 
faollities* 
Tho author ia alao thaBkfia to all his teaohera oad 
eolXeagues eapeoi^ly t>r« iJan^ m -'I* % a^Mt Br. H*'l« .Agrawalf 
Mia» Hotfhat Biai& and Mr* J«iw« Saligsd for their expert ad'vioe 
and help» aad to Br* SezQ3uddi& Khaat Hiss Kom i^alya M« V^ adhvanit 
Mr, ITadeea Adhtoiy Fir* H«ll, Sihtjiaai i!r« f.t}. iih«m 3»d 
Mr* B«C, BflBier^  for their raaoifold help %honeirer needed* 
Speeial thMflce are due to Br* Miil K* Chotter^i m& Mies Si«i«la 
V f^iA for their geaerous h^p «id oooperaEtion daring tlie porsoit 
ef IMS thesis* 
fhe flvfoor i s sitrsaAy indetstsd to Dr* A* 3* Boikoveot 
Ziv>OharsSff Gheoostesilflnts Xavestigoctioos tJSB^ ^ BeltsvlUe* 
MesilmkHf tr,s*A* for kindly sopplyiag the oheiwstesilsote and 
to Zfr* IslsoBiddiii A rssssffOherv Departasat of Cheiaietxyt A«M,t7», 
f99 proiridiiig oiKMiie st«»iidia eoflq^ ottads* 
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flio mx&iov tliotad IM failing in his duty i f he difl 
not aaleiio%a«dg« th« laoval anA tUunoiea. hoXp of hi* Iwstliem 
eaq^eoiailly 3^P* ^nvay Ahnad vhOM oafaiXizig lav% and affietion 
has flOLvasro 1»«a a oouxoe of Inspirstiaa* Tho flst^or i s aXae 
gractoful to Ifajor (D:P.) RanLdul HasaOf Head«y» Dopaarfcaant of 
Ohoiaistxyt A«M»0« KUgBoSa. tor his low^ affootian and porsistent 
«ioouvagsaant* 
<» <5^ *» 
iOMMif H«0« and HscuMBSt B«J« 
1969 An apholacta veolstant aetraln of houseflies* 
V H®«dL0ta»oe to oth<ar ctionostesilonts aid 
to InBectiddes. J , aoon, ^iit* 62(2)« 334»338, 
?im^$ I* 
1969 Boology and oontxol of ^ya^gSffW fiteSHlXlSt,\tia ^ a^« 
Ph*B. t?}j0si0t lluiiXlm Ifedvarsltyi Allgaihi 5V64. 
Ahraadt I« 
1971 Oiootcal atorlUaation of a^aft^ ffgUi ffl»f^^ii 
Pabr* 3otytfcJKagakUi 36<3>« 101-104* 
1974 Be-velopm€Kit of vtalstaniDo to apholato in 
6&i49» 
A13JDUR* B«L« 
1940 foliag* poltoxio :fbr ^i« Qae«iaXaKia f x ^ t fly 
•ff«ot of lioXaaMs* 3» Auttrallfm Izitfl« Agr* 
8«l«f «5)« 154*160.* 
- f t * 
t97t Bff«0t o t hoe^a on 1^« s l9xi l i ty snd loiig«flty 
of novksH miA m^ v9tAa^mt styalzia of l&UBA 
1973 Z»AtiDtio& of atmial atoxility In Indlcm Hbuao^  
fiy> mxm ^km^mm mSsQA ^^Tf* Botyu* 
Kogaicit. 59(5)t 135* t42. 
® i t . i l00. iS(4)s 405-432#* 
1955 Bemv»yow& oonlxol thxou^ reloaso of stexilliied 
fU09« J* 900* QiiXt. 48(4)i 46»»466, 
BoileoiPtOt AtB« 
1966 Zaaotft dtkmo&t^tilma^m* M'v* Post oont«ol 
! • • , iBtoxvol* Pnlitt V143* 
193) Applo poXlijaaetlon stoaaos In iStim Annapolis 
Valloyt ^.S. t9a9»193t» ISoBinloa of Coiada 
B«p» Aff3P* Bttll« 16 2« How S9r«i198»* 
BiiiiiX«id> E«C« oanA BopkiiWi 1>«B« 
1991 ^3i^pmTi&mxt9 viHh sovoi^woxn fli«« vloxiXifttd 
)^ 3Ux>agre« ^. «eo* ant* 44(9)i 725»731» 
* 9« • 
19$5 st«iiliftaetio» of sexmi^wm fUes %d^ SUrasfs 
aad gaaaa siqra* ^* ^^* Hit* 4«<4)t 643.496« 
1962 Chffiieal 0t0slXisaction of "Qio aexm^^vome* 
Chengt 3»C« and Bo:dG0T9e« A^ B, 
19^4 Quantitacfclve offecrta of tepat metepa and 
eq l^aefeQ on stexil lsa^on of male houoofXioft, 
J, iSoo, 3at,t 57(4)» 438-490, 
Chaws, ^•^•t ^0rry# F»H» and F-Soikoviact iUB, 
1964 Insoct chgraostexilanta with lov toxicity for 
laaonials* Soiaiioo, 144(3614) > 57*58.* 
Chaiut^mif IU^ « and Adkinsw&t F«Ii« 
1966 Bffo0tii of sablothal do9«a of eovta&n 
iiia«oti«id«0 on oggSf larmo md adults of 
t ^ wpiiMa* ft-f M l f U l i i - ^* '^ 0^0* li lt . 59(5)i 
1010.W4. 
aii«ng» f *B*t Doiuadt S,H« otiA R«ni?3rt F«S, it* 
1999 IfftettiKKMst of a««o«>l. fttsantlations oontfil2v» 
iag M«^u»xyeailo» aid othov infi«etio&de 
vop«ll«Bet« against Mtlng fUeg on eacttXtt and 
«ialya«a of oilic fion tx««fe«d laiiasata* ^« B9e« 
Sat» 52(5) I 866»86Q» 
ft • 
oontvox o f Anaifetaw ,iBiftftrtfflttffilgtiiia» ^» ^oo* 
1973 InsQQt < «^!;ao0t9Xllaixt8* 14« ^^seallanooua 
doapouiidis 9ff90tito In 13i« hottoafl^* J. Boo. 
mt . ^<4)t 1001L1008» 
t959 H«spona«0 of the MowfU«a, ^itfuUoaala 
to atlaulatloas of th« tarsal rsceptoiw. i'Uaa. 
iitoiaol. Boo* Aa, 3a(3)« 5a6«552» 
t962 Soae ©fftots of iwaiKtation on 9gfi|3i3ltoii;4i 
!laxldt H«\^ «f Ivaldaf P»t fhQii^ 8oa«M*^ « «|A Bol»Mii8« ^.B, 
t970 XaiilMtlozi of Xeonral dvfolosaoist mA «gg 
9X0^ 2flitio& in tli« Boll »v««p«i3. IbUoidUig 
Sjag«8tlon of m&ymnm muiS^gm^* ^* Boo* Bot* 
63(4>t t064-1C«9. 
1973 BffllttsllJig MpiAlWAjr of f^eaofltozilaxts to 
hooM lll«o« «r« Boo, lat« 66( 2)t 3$4«-353* 
• 9 8 * 
aiiUnUEiltiSt psi9<liio«d by 1^« feeding of a 
7a8-T2T.* 
dou^t R«K«« Or^tUt H«ii«t BoxtoToo* A*B, and Molfertt D*i^ « 
1^ 69 A oofSfaxiaaa of fetSsniquoa ifor aoTOiKdag 
^«aosto?llasixt8 of houso fl ies aad 90V8w»vom 
fll«»» J« l5oo» ait. g6(4)t 506.509* 
OoucdCi H«E, and La9rQ0(|it«t G.C* 
19^5 Studios %dth oompouada affaoting the doimlopaont 
of houso fly laava®, il,3# Dopt* .4gxlo.i ABSf 
?3(89)t V t / 
&o«okt H«K:« 
1964 Ch«ao0toxili»atlon of houoofUoa 1^ tvoatamt 
in ^ o p^al vt^o* J* 300* B t^«f 57(2)> 
239-241* 
Oonefet R*£» md Jii^ MOfiiCf d.C* 
1964 <^«dO(ils affootiag fostiUty Im adult hontm 
fUoft* J. BBo« m%»i 9K3h 663»664« 
Any* H*0« 
1916 SMuxm sitlfldtto oa s«p«aLlffxl» to loaf»f««diag 
ioaoeto, J* Boo* 3x1* t 29<2}i 467. 
• 9S • 
doyt *^^ « ^v^ Dietst H*JP« 
1939 ?ttxtb07 in'vestlsa^ioiia uLth Js^aaead l»®tl« 
v^^ellmts, J . Boo, i^t, 32(2)t a46»252» 
Raftss* M«t OaoiEiii M«f«» Hl^iadyt S«» SWbttvoyt A.A, and 
arakey, l l .A.3. 
t969 3tttdlQ8 on contsol of tiouoa fltao in ij^pt t^ y 
ohaiiostoxilanrfes. ! • LalK>rotox:y otudiao on BSfi&JI 
deyaaftle^ ^oina. J« loo* iht« 62(2)t 324-9S9* 
Hairt J.-^ attd ^^ Bciuot '^ •H. 
t964 Staxili^otion of the face flyt Muao^  fffltflTO t^fl ^^ 
a i^ la to «3flad topa, J, 3co. i i t . 57(4)» 566*599« 
Haaiotg3d.3» >.»• '. said Galaohtiout 
t9T3 Motopa stariliaai^ioa of tli© 0II79 fruit fly, 
J, ?^ ,oo, 3rit, 66(1)s 55-61. 
Hanaonat :'3«J« ond Grmettf P» 
1965 Bffaot of s^ phoXacta on a xQatxlote& populaction 
of !»>use fli98* *r« Boo. i^t, 98(1)> l57i»l5S» 
Raxdiast J, A, 
1967 Chanost^xilisaEtion of aal« i3itXDp«« 00m 1»x«nv 
1^ fa«dlAg tQpa and a|^ ol@ft« to Xaarrmtm J« ^00* 
MU, «0(6)i 1651-1632* 
Haniat E«L» 
1962 ChaniocO. In&ootion of ataziXity i n tha staMa 
l l y . J, iSoo« ^ t . , 55(6)t 88a»dB5. 
RQ»ax*a» S«X«i XoliBXini O.a.t V o^odazdf I),B«» »ov&t R«E« md 
OXanoayt B»M, 
1964 Basiatanoa to tha ohasxloal staxilaot aipKoXaela 
in %daa y^ypti^^ Sfldeneat I4$i 900^901.* 
» too •> 
R«Aln» P«A«t Coay» 0*F* and Thtm^mm^ A«C, Jr. 
1964 AnHfovtllity «ff«ot of th« «h«aoiit«filait 
apholate on tht fli8i2.« lioll w f i l , J, Beo* 
aat, 57<2)i 270-272. 
Hold«i» J«R« and ?inaXa;^ t 0«M« 
1944 PyirathxuQ ae a ts«l8« fly ropaXlOBtt hianaa 
«qpa2imeBt8« f rms* Hoy* Soo« Txop* Mod* Ryg* 
38(5)1 199*204/ 
Hoidlclne» l«.i!.t Blo^affif H«p. gsid Ton Esst l^«^ '« 
1940 ?he laoootlold^il offsets of ozgaoio oonpounds, 
!• ToKleity of salphvcr and nilixogQaai ooispoundo 
to floslifly larvao. J, ^^ oo. Int. '53(6)1 875-881, 
Hogkinst ^^ '.'^ ^ "aid aasrdoait H.5?. 
1936 Arthropod rosiatcmoo to ehetJiiOQls* Aimu* aov, 
Htot. II 89-122. 
Hoop«rt 0»H«s« 
1971 Qagooa stovilisstlon of tho lodltoirranoan fxult-
fly. Znl. At. iSooigy Agomiy* 7iomi% Aastsiat 
Ro¥«llt 1>*B« aad f«it«iif f.A. 
1944 Tho Mp^Ufliioy of a pyivthyiai thlooyai«t« oil 
spray to i l iM ottaiaklag oattlo. J. Boo. ftxl. 
37t5)« «T%.«eO. 
WMktfttf H.C. 
1941 Dorxlo md tlio oontrol of the Moxloan hem 
heetle. J. Boo. Bnt. 34<4)« 5€6»37l. 
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1910 Mimit of geama veMttkiatk on ISie vaipzodiioti^ 
osgaas of jt> ""V^^ f^ (Ssf»iA«m)t 9V3S* 
Bepaaetaent of ipl«x% paot«Btlon» iHMartxy of 
1926 Sood tzoataoal! as a meatie of pxo^raatlag tuxiilp 
flea ))99«l9 e^tmakm Wolali J. %r»f ¥ 334<»342»* 
«rob.snuB0i9if C * 
I960 Boo t^p&lXmkt ooralsli&ed vltli aio3.dsi]i. ol^  ootln 
in ^ o poieonisg tasto in alf^fa* J, Boo* 
f^ at. 53C6)» tOlO-1012. 
Johsnosn* C« 
i9^3 Boo polaonlag V«asfeingtoa Ag», Sxp* 3ta» Ciajo» 
356 («ov»)i 9 p.* 
Xi^laiiiOi J'^ Htt fhonpfloat ll«J* and Bobbinst ii*s« 
1970 Tho offoota of oodysoaoo aad aeuOoga on 
omoifla 4oYiaopai<nt and vgpm&mtiiou in ^ o 
houoo l l^t UttAA ^M g^ffctaa Xi« l^ xoe« XTCX 2»l« 
GomcY* BflEfeoaoX* 
Koiotn ! • • Stoinor* Ii*f* sad Rltoeld« £« 
1969 Bfftot of OlioaootozillflBto agatoot Hio oxlflstal. 
f lyt aoloa f ly « d M«dat««fanom fxultfly* 
J, Bona* ^^it»iol« 98(4>t 689^^601, 
* 102* 
1999 4 study of oompaaMEli'V^ vsp^Uoney by iai« 
fU«i* Soap uaoit Ch^aioala 15(6): tO>125,* 
1962 fho effact oS 5 fXtioxowraoil on iaia TtaMli ty 
of houao fXy flgga. ^» ieo. t2nt. 55(5)« TlO-712. 
KiXi^rOf \^ «\,« and Paltxtort E.E« 
1964 l^ffoot of 1^@ oho!io0t@rlla»l apholat® on itid 
oj^l^oais of OQllnXaT ooapononts in d«v3loplng 
housefly flcs^js. Biocihara, J , ^a(2)s 35>-557# 
Kilr^orof u»l., and Padntert Ti.U, 
t966 Inooct «3li©fT08taTila»ta Inoo i^ ra t loa of 
5»fltio»ttraeil into houoefiy oggo. J . i3oon« 
2ht. 59<3)« 746-747. 
1975 Biononloa imd oontxoX of MSSB^ oiyoyMtaa Coq* 
Ph*D« ?h9adL@ff AUgaxh Mvidlia tM^Tor^ilyt 
IVligeuAi* 
slaosiRf \»» and iislstiniianif f« 
1966 E98la(t(«»« to a ohieioartmriliant ravtepa in J^sSfti 
WTTfflA «ift«mi4»^tttt. KaEtttx« (Lond*) 209 (5026)t 
115%1156. 
Knipling* %fm 
I960 fho •vndietttion of tho mv9»*mm^ fly* ooi, 
itoon a05(4)i 5 4 - 6 1 / 
105* 
1962 fhd «%ox&21ty pxlxoipXo of populaclioa ooiit«»l, 
Fxoo« X«t Zixt«matl« Oezig* Wiiaufa BlMa8«» 
Assn. Hi^irtawf If.X. Jua©» H^tl^* 
LaSBvooquQf 0,C» and vdXaont H.O, 
1999 Latjovatovy tests %dth olscty flim ooii^tmds as 
xvpdXXaaxta agsdnst house tliea« The Flo si da 
ISntomoXogiet 42(4>« 175*177. 
X^ ei)ireo<|ae» G.O.y Moookt '^•H* sKid ^Mltht C«I7, 
1960 Tcato wltai oompotmde alfeetltig house fly 
aetaboUsB* J» ioo, Mt. 53(5)» 803»a05« 
LoBi^ eo^ uet CS'«0« 
1961 Cheisloal ortexHante dobut in in^«t oontzol* 
Chom. Leekt 8B(li>i 95-99»* 
La&Teequet G.C.t Seiitht C«H« add Meifert* D.V.* 
1962 4 field expexiaent in the oontiol of house 
f i les vdth d i^esaeetezil^ nt "b^ts* J* ''^ oo« 
Bat«» 5S<4)i 449»45n 
LmrmtpiMt 6*c« and (loiwlcf H«K, 
1963 Oompouad affeetlag fertil ity in adult houee 
fliee. 3. loo. Bat., 56(4)t 476. 
LaiBveoqiiet O.C.f BSozgant P*B.t Sfelfeitt .^^ ^ f^od Fye, E.L. 
1966 Bffeeti'vwiovs of hoapa ae houee Hy 
ehea»8tezila0t. J. Med. %t«» 3(1)t 40»43.* 
1966 Oo»^»>l of }iotia« 2Uos <DiptdYftill«i8iAa«) in 
pooltssr bott0«0 yilSh <di«a»«loxiIaii.t8* J« HmA^ 
I5at. 31 523*526,* 
1966 Elgg "vlaMXlty SD& loag«ivity of JaiimofiG 
l9t«tXo8 txttotod vith topat apholactsQ md 
a«ft«pa. J , 1300, lilt, 59(2)« 42a^25, 
1999 Jf» laaoot Hiyatol, 5i 35*505.* 
1942 Mm& stue epray as a mspQllmst toT loaf 
hoppers on oltj«», J« 3oo. iJt» 55(5)t 
363*564, 
Zilil/d(|ili0t» A«V^« 
1961 (%«ttioals to otosiUao insooto* J* Wasti* 
MoA* 3e i . t 5tt I09»tl9«* 
Idnolojr* B«a, sod Mao 9«iinf J«\»« 
1947 fho off«ots of 3J9f and oottain othoy 
iAM0ti9i6M on aa i^&flk poUinacfcoim* Jt« Boo* 
aat, 40(3)1 358»363» 
Maa i^fOt E,R« 
1940 SQiao dotowonti m A ooutaol £»r "^o aoXon-
tly* ^*3« B«j^ « Agcwt Mt* But* l^ lanA 
Qtiarantiao Cise, &»910« 
]|«thi«i W. and Sfiftioof • R«?« 
19^ 9 @tudl«8 on hottSQ fly oostzol* J* i^« i^t* 
t957 VMte oosetlag on Ullage a x^spellgnt Ibr 
potocto leaf lioppdxw J« Boo» -iiit, 50(3>t 
454»437« 
ind oth^r oh^Bioslexilaats figadUial; Hid Ifeadewi 
f3?uit n y . J. 3oo. itet.# 50(6)« 1400-1402. 
MoFoaaoat %\.» 
1969 Traaofiar of oha3»gt9rlla«t ^ topa st«illla©d 
{ld:doaa fi?^t fH#3* J* Ooo, l^it* 62(3): 
51V512. 
McAianast •^^ •A* ma Blowy» R«v<» 
19^ 0 Stainiisg mtithoda* Histologloal and histo* 
^«eiioal, IIo«lMifv Ifcv XoxiEt 4^»* 
t9$9 Bff^tt fltt taooM fli«s of «ipe«ox« to 
UMlAiiA applieecfcicm of diaraootoxlXanto* 
flu, a^Ei!l«ff 4^2)t |6t»l68»^ 
m f60 «» 
iloifsxt* »«td*t LiflB««(t(|iiaf 0«C,t aaiith# C,H, and HoxgaUt P«B« 
19^7 OontsoX of 1IO«UM fkLmm lUimi JtonMttti o^ 
SEQA 'IsidhloTlbn i>ait8* J, Boo, ^st,« 60(2)i 
480-485. 
MollaAof L«i A3«iE»:)noi ^.t Jime nog* K» m,^ ColMAlexOf F« 
19^ T«at8 on th« eraticactioa of ,<;^ ,ilf!?aLtla ABBiial;a 
mal« ma^3t»&m Bolzu PaloI« Tog* Bxtoiaol* 
1934 iloirrello aathod© d« Xtitte oontre lea tasootaa 
par l*«caploide wibstiiEiioae ineeotifti^ii* 
Coaprt. road. aoad. mv» Frano«. 20(6)i 3(V*33. 
Mltlln, H*, Bttttf B,A» and Shorlliiot T^3» 
1997 Bff«et of laitotlo polaons on houao f ly 
oirlpooltion. HiysdoX* '<^ ool«f 30(2)i 133»13S« 
ItttXtof 9* fs&d Baxoo&yt A«li, 
1996 fli« •ffstet of aomt Mologioallsr aotiira eott-
90i»d on 1li« gzov^ of houM fly o-vaxles. 
J . loo, ^ t , 5K3)» 384«389, 
Mimmt J* md Bailout ^^ V* 
1969 Zafl»«no« of ittf^sfclon on ormAm •sfettnelioa 
md hlateXyslo of popaX f«t lody^la Dipt^ nraw 
9«eiiMt 207t 437*438, 
* tot • 
1994 Baton «• »i|^«llX«ita, J*H«Y» axt« Soe«t 
4a(2)« 1^»192» * 
1962 Th9 9ttmt et a|i)oXa:l9 on t3i« ovaxicn 
d«f9li»p»«tit of hottoo f3l9a« J* Boo. iMt« 
95<5)t 623-626* 
1964 Bffoot of 7o9m tmS la^ rtopa on ovaxian Soirolop^ 
aont of houoo £Li«o« «r« ISoo* ]^t« 51^6)1 
d96»d^« 
1967 If foot of hoapa on tho ovarlcsa AevoXofcteat 
of tho houao fly Blifii ,^ti^lfta (Biptorai 
Bfitaidas)* ton, :^t. :3oo« Mar, 60(4)» 912-810. 
Moxgon* ?«B«9 Lai)voo<|ao9 G»C«t '.^ aith* C,ll«» Itoifoxt* B«Vi» aad 
1967 OttBi£La(tiire off)toto of «ul)sl«zlU^ing aos&ig«0 
of fl^holado snd aatopa on la^xwtosy^ popuialiona 
of tlia bouaa fly, ^* BQOA« .^^. 60(4)> 
1064»1067* 
Hazfoiftiff C,H«» Lfl^ vaoquet (l»C, cmA Sisltht C«R« 
1964 Iffaot of thxaa ohacioatoxiXfloata on the houaa 
fly loasavity and «%«xiUty« J» loo* i^ tet* 
57<l)i &M\ 
Hiiflftafat ii« ana SalAn* il«B« 
19S4 GbemetO. «%MEUiS8lloii of ^tftflWtta ffiteWlffillW ^ * 
(«•& oottoa Ins)* l a^en ^« tsq^ * Bio» 2t 99« 
Osphaoidist ?*3*» So«a.t«ii^iil08f C.D, and Ka3mifia<iit»8» li«a« 
1965 ItabostttoTy vtumexth on the slsstliiialion of 
adults of Cegaefeitia og^ j^ -^ ata. \^ lod« by aoans 
of 8t«x&lisl»^ aaWtaoooo* XZ, Ba^xlrawKta 
tdth B t^oj^ af t ^ a and eoppor ohloslda* Ann. 
Inst, mytopmh^ BanaidLf 4t 525»33t»* 
t96? hatoTs^vS^ xasuXts an '^^ 0to«lliJ»iitlon of 
adults of JU Q^MlSi ^y mosma of o^topa and tepa. 
AnnXo. l a s t , Fhytopa^. B«aakt» 5(4)8 305-322.* 
Os^mtldisy P«S, and PiKlsaooaf ?•&• 
1970 ChflBioataxiUaafeloa dea lasEaa S^^mm (Gaol.) 
«t qfiMc^ti^ i^ flff^ -^ fl^ ii \ilad« au l^oyon daa 
0ai»«t«neaa ohisiqiiioa avae on ^>mi» pxopflataa 
d'aSUealalioiu taala* Inti^* Ph f^topatSw BanaiBit 
Oti]ra« M,f«t QzvAiani B*ii«t daaNdat H,s« aid siaatiiit ^t^* 
1965 CompasaetiiP* vatiiig eottpotitl'vonasfi of aatapa 
ataxiUaad mn& aoaoal pink tioiL %»xn aalaa in 
laix>vackofar md fiald eagaa* ^» iSoo* int . 
58(5)t 1018*1020. 
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pidiKtevv E«H, and Kll^xwt M»M^ 
19^ ?«apova«y md posaoawit 0lexlli»ation of hottss 
I U M vlth oherao0t9XllaaEXtft* J« iSoo* ait« 57(t)> 
154*15?. 
PsLntert E*R» and £ilax>x«* ^•^» 
1965 caieiaoiytvxllsfat •ff«et of 5»f3.uoo20tio aeld o& 
liouaa flioft* 3m Heo* <^ »^f 53(5)> 888»091« 
Falffi«»^oxia0> f«i Bartiwaf i^ *A,f Toxtffeort l»v^ * and Hii3nriaoiii3>*L, 
1954 Sffoot on honey l)09s of DB? plus an^ezsiiosphail* 
^^Ilttd as a dttut to Mtilto eSo'^r paotuxv* 
Nov^oalma J« SM» To<sh« 'Joa, il9S(a)> 171-19 a* * 
Pattovaon* H«3«* Lol^ 7@sit C»s« acid Bo0t9nf M«B« 
19^ 7 E«0i@taa60 in liilsia a^yo^i to ehaEaostexilanto, 
Btfoot of aphoXato aolaotion on ime&atmio® to 
apholatot tapat nifltapa. J* .^ oo» ^t« 60(6)t 
1673-1675. 
Faxaliad* &,B, ood HaldUf M,B. 
1966 Saxuaai alaixilitsr Induoad in thn hovtmfl^ ta^ 
oontaot axpo011X9 to <diano«taslXaiit i^ plioX«la« 
J. loo. mUt 59(4)1 948-950. 
Plafpoi3rtif R«L* 
1959 Jipanaaa iMMftla oontxoX taata on laoxloflii 
iXtt txaaa in l>aXawaaea« J. Boo. acit.t 52(a)i 
a5V«». 
B«lf K.S« 
1964 €yt«ff«i«tie vttmta ot f&i«msi^9meB% in 
ao8^to««* n itediatiim of ajphoXo^ ^^ induo^ d 
ohang9« in toooadlty ind t^vtllitsr of j | a ^ 
jBiaxaJa. (I'*)- Biol. Bttll. t2ti 1t9»25t#* 
Hotatioimi B, md Liaaiaai V, 
1968 Bffooto of thaUdoaido on the dovoXopaont of 
13x9 houoo fXy gifgoi^  iloyBfifiSiifia* Acta* ^t« 
BohsKKjaXoT*• 65(3)« 2ia»2l5t* 
Bosaliovat &•» iidva» J« § lisida* ?«# dosen t^ V* imd Botm§ f• 
1966 On arloi^ids exlli stexilislng effeet of aoao 
6»IC0to0tO»3id!3 of hou&o fly»!lttqca Jfl^ yiid^ i&ft* 
St03»id8f t1(4)s 47§-^6,* 
BobMn8» lui«t K^laxio* f^til** ?hompaont ll«J«t Ohortsino* ?«J*» 
Coheiif C.x^ , aai^  Jo^nort '.C. 
1968 Bodyaonos end acialogss Bf£»ot8 on deiralopaent 
md vepmdootion of iasooto* Solenoo i6it 
115S.lig9/ 
Ri«aanttt J«(}« and I'H&ti R»M« 
1967 XYvadiatlon offooto on ntdgiit and tostoo of 
tuo adult Don MmiAif mHismwm exaaSOA «« 
dvtoxijiinod bjr bistologioal and ahioldizig 
st»dl9«« Ann* '^t. Soo* itoov* 60t 29CW308. 
SiM)e«t 0«t Stollat «^ and llagxonof E, 
1964 Bio««Bh« di Xaboxwiozio svU* «f£i«aQia •tosl* 
tmaaHf d«3. T«pa (Altoxld«) • d41X* afblatt ia 
• III " 
SMBOftf d« ana 3t«naf % 
1964 %ia pxoTa ai e«aipo pMll oontiollo dl MBtfUi 
<mM0«t«tf&3.aiit ttpa (ajfo3dLd«)« H1T» Paraaaltol«t 
25<4>« 2T5-a94.* 
3aoe«i &•• Magiono* E* and L»QixDOOhii il. 
t9(S5 SulXa xoimllonaa eaooxltata da alounl oh0!io«* 
at«xiX(mti vorao Wmm §tmtMm ^* ^^ *^ 
Uaeeat d* and uoisiooi^i» \« 
t966 4n attompt to s©X@ot a strain of inasa 
anaaafcion seeXsTtsnt to mat^pa. KHoAoctor 
Coatj»X/66. 19» 5* * 
SQliaddtf C«IU» BaBiet D« \« and VeieSiaasf D«^ :« 
1964 Haaio«:3ft@xlXlaatlon vs. Cho^steilXiBaAlon in 
hottst fXias @nd sioaquitoda* J* ^^* Bkit* • 
5TC5)t 753»?56« 
S^ awf ^•0» and Bi-vtcXXot K*^ * 
19^2 lttiw«%lg«e(lon on laio UM of ehffaioaX pxodtt«%9 
m ammal ttcxlXanta ft>r tho fxuitfXy* 
Cioneiat li«adoot 22t 1%»20« 
ShaMf J«0« and HitiaXXot li*S» 
1965 Bf:CtotiT«i«as o t topa vtazlXJlaad {taadooa fzvdt 
IXiat xoXaasad in maago gzo^ m* ^* Boon, as%« t 
98(1)1 al<»2Q» 
m t t f *» 
aa l t t l« f B«J«» Botisiitti <I,B« and BurAmt (>*s* 
md talHq^gaay of tho OexBia& Cockxaaoh. 
7. f^ oo« m t . » 59<6)« H19-.1429* 
Sohi» G.S. 
t964 Fearl!8 of cotton sotomolOiiy In Inaia, s i l ve r 
JuMle niritodr of Indian Jour* of iatonolocyi 
t tV148, 
stdLnart I»«F«t Mltoh«ia.t ^-.C. md Bounlio'TOri A»H, 
1962 i'TOgress of fnd.t fly eontiol by Irraaiaction 
atexlll^actlon In HaMadli and the itarlana Islands, 
I n t , J« '\ppl0, Hadlat, laotop* 13' 427-434. 
3tola©rf L,?. f Htdiel l f i .^Ct Harrlst ^ .J . t iloaiMa» T.T, asod 
IHi^laoto* l!«i'» 
1965 Orlontal t su l t fly oradlcation by malo 
annlhllgftlon* J . loo, ^ t , » 50(5)» 96V964, 
st&ixi&Tt L«f«i Hartf 1>«C»«> Harris* I3«J«, Cmmlnt'^aa* E«?»* 
f^ln«ta» K, sttid Kacaaiasihl i D*C« 
1970 ;3radlosrfcion of the oxlsntal fruit f ly fxoa 
tSio Msxlana Island by tlio methods of »a3lo 
aemlhll action aid s t a s l l e insoet roloaos* 
J . 300, >xt., 63(1)1 131, 
Stfieisaart K, ond Hiddu» i!l«B« 
1973 Inhibition of oTaztan gxovth by t«pa In 
SYtatKBM tanfflafttttg* J . <^»* ^ t , « 6 6 ( i ) t ao-aa. 
«• "It3 *» 
f sOt f •?• and OhflOg* 3«C, 
1966 Stadi«» on ixuMOt «^BM»Qit9XiXflnts* IY« 9ux«h«T 
VisnXto oa mfrndxig of iateet dtimoatBrilmi^M 
<la ChixuiM), /iota Skit, Slat. 15< 1)» 1>a7.* 
Taanakakidt li^^^t Tsltalpls* ^«iUt P^s^oosglont M, and 
Fytlaasf «^ 
1966 (^ asKia xaaiatl^n taduoed doGsinant Xothality to 
tho SjpmTBk ot tti« Oli'wa frudt f ly. J . 3oo. 3at. 
99(1): 214-216. 
Von I3oi?sfe0li II.C, md F^pdaof M.I*. 
1956 On tho aafcur® of rodlotioi^laauood dominant 
lethal Biiitgtinaa in ll^j^mthmopp, and .'iTO .^iMZa* 
a@ii0tlost4ls 665.* 
Von Boararfcel» II.C. 
1958 -nofilaaDat Xothal mutations In Habmbgaopn and 
?gQagiaUX3.%* ^«>c. lOkh l a . Congr. Oeaaft. 2« 
305.* 
Von BorstQlt E«C. end Eiiw«i9y«rf II.L. 
1999 EaaialioB«»i&^e«d and g«a«tieally oontxi'vod 
&ominmi^ lethality in fiabaHasififift snd Punimrftlflt' 
aaootlosf 44» 1053* 10T4** 
Veldliiikst D»B. 
1962 Chaaleal sittxiliaacllon o t nofiqulto. Hafeuxtt 
I95t Ta6»'W» 
1940 \^1t9 vaali to oostsoX potato lo&f Iiopper 
oa oitsiis* ^» BBo* ^i t . t 35(t)t 89»89» 
^ooAxovt ^V*t C^ X9«&f M«t ^uskort H.t aohoahorst* M«H* anA 
HaaiXtont K.O, 
tQ6§ Bvaluaslion of oh^iaioalo aa honoy 1)90 cxfiitxao*-
taoto anS 7Q^oll<«its, J« 3oo» <i^ t»» 53C6)t 
t094»1102. 
Youngi 3»IU aoA Cox* H»C« 
1965 Bvaluation of o^^la^e and tepa as oh@sio« 
atteillaals fbr the fa l l OBiiy i>«»xiau J, ^^ ioo* 
^t.$ 5a(5)» 805.888, 
• Pf^oTo !X»t oonsiiltod in oxlgiiial* 
